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ADVANCING THROUGH JUNGLE AGAINST LEVTE JAPS . , Greek Leftist Forces 

Ordered to Leave 
City of Athens 

Strikes, Battles 

Result in Enforcement 

Of Martial Law 

u. s~ Third Army Artillery 
Hammers at Saarbrucken 

ATHENS (AP)-An ultimatum 
to qui t the Athens area was 
served on armed men of tnEl leftist 
EAM (national Liberation front) 
yesterday as the bullet-punctured 
Greek crisis mounted with a gen
el'al stri ke and open ballle in one 
section of the capi wI. 

Violence spread after the bloody 
Sunday demonstration in which 21 
persons were ki lied and 140 in· 
jured. Martia l law and a curfew 
were imposed by Premier George 
Papandreou's British - supported 

Reds Near 
Austrian Line 

Pound Out Gains 

On 42-Mile Front, 

Reach Lake Balaton 

government. LON DON, Tuesday (AP)-
(The British radio in a bl'oad- Storming , over smashed strong. 

cast recorded by OWL said the points littered with enemy dead, 
strike in Athens called by the left the Red army in gains ranging up 
wing EAM party had spread to to 17 miles drew up last night on 

A STRONG P ATROL of American Infantrymen moves cautiously thro'urb the Junrles of Leyte bebind 
the protective fi re of an M-7 tank. Despite tbe al most Impassable terrain an,d bad weather, our troops 
cOlltlnue to drive buck the enemy toward bls base a t Ormoc bay, while our 111en blast convoys of reln
rorcemen ts. This is an official United States sl,nal corJlS photo. 

government employes. a 42-mile front in western Hun-
Generlj.1 Resigns gary before the flat, south sbore 

(A Leopoldville broadcast re- of Lake Balaton, guarding the ap
ported by CBS said the Greek un· proaches to nearby Austria. 
dersecretary of war, Generai Sari-I Early today a supplement;vy 
giannis, had resigned as a result of Soviet bulletin said Russian forces 
EAM demonstrations in Athens advancing up the west bank of the 
Sunday). Danube were only 40 miles south Stale Department Sees Shake-up The crisis was precipiated by of besieged Budapest. 
EAM refusal to disarm and dis- In some sectors the Germans 
band its militia, the Elns. The EAM and Hungarians were in disorgan
insisted that the mountain brigade ized f1igbt, Moscow declared. 

Assisfant Secretaries 
Resign Positions 

T. Y. Soong ~.t , a Glance- • 

Acling PremierT: ocJqr~ 5, 

01 (hina' "; :lowsn 

formed In exile under Papandre· 60 Miles From Austria. 
ou's regime be demobilized simul- At Nagybajom, the southwestern 
taneously and charged it had end of the lake front, Marshal 
right-wing tendencies. Feodor 1. Tolbukhun's racing col-

FDR Names Four 
Men 10 Aid 
Secre tary Stettinius 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Direc-
tion of the nation's foreign affairs, CHUNGKING (AP) - Foreign 
already under a new secretary of Minister T. V. Soong, brother of 
state, was put almost entirely in Mrs. Chiang Kai.Shek, assume(i 
new hands yesterday by a sweep- the duties of premier of China ' 
ing top-level shake-up. yesterqay In a popular move ap-

The' resignations of three old- parently paving thl! way for a 
line officials were accepted with working allreement between the 
regret and President Roosevelt centra I government and the Com
aJ1llOinted the following men to munists of north China. 
ai Secretary Edward R. Stetli- Soong's attitude toward th e 
~lUlr. Comml)Jlists is known to be mod-' 

Undersecretary _ J 0 s e p h C. erate, and his accession to greater 
Grew, blue-blooded Bostonian, jnfluence com e s co incidentally 
career diplomat and first-hand with unconfirmed reports of an 
student of Japan, where he was agreement in principle between 
ambassador tor nine years prior to the two parties to wage a com-
Pearl Harbor. mon war against Japan. 

Cotton Merchant Soong is regarded in Washington 
. , . and London as pOSSibly China's 

Ci~;~~ta~l ;:~~~~a~~hO ~~I~~a~o~ )nost capable diplomat and states-
an ~8 a week stenographer's job man, _ 
to be the world's largest cotton] Although Ch iang Kai-Shek re-
merchant. mains president of the executive 

A . t t A h 'b ld Yuan and, therefore, actually the 
SSIS ant secre ary. - rc I a. country's premier, it was f elt .that . 

MacLeish,. po~t, s~ldler, and edl- the appointment 01 Soong as his 
tor wno 15 libra nan of cO,ngress "right-hand man" would enable 
and once h~aded the offIce of the commander-in-chief to con
racts and figures, Ioreruner of centrate more fu lly on his mili-
OWL tary tasks. 

Assistant secretary - N e Iso n Soong is popular througbout 
Rockefeller, grandson of "John the country. and his appointmen,t 
D," and now coordinator of lnter- will strengthen the central gov
American affairs. erament immeasurably in t he 

The appointments put heavy present critical military situation. 
emphasis on economic affairs in Another report said that the 
\()reign policy. The only experi- Communist leader, Gen. Cbou En
enced dIplomatist In the List sent Lal, had in his ~ssession the
to the senate for confirmation is draft of lin agreement between 
Grew. the central government and ' the 

To Ha.n dle Economics Communists and that it awaited 
Clayton, who formerly headed only the approval of other Com

the cotton brokerage firm of I munist leaders to become effect. 
Anderson, Clnyton and company, I ive, 
Texas, was until recently surplus 
War property administrator, but I 
served notice he woul~ not take Airforces to Discontinue 
charge of the job ot dIsposing of • • 
iuch property under a newly-en· Training Women 'Pilots 
~cted law, Which, he considered Visits Parents 
Inadequate. In hiS state depart-
ment pOst he will be in charge of 
economic affairs. 

MacLeish wilt have charge of 
cultural and public relations. 
Rockefeller will oversee Latin· 
American relations, with an as
Signment also to Integrate the 
work of his present office into the 
s~te department while terminat
ing Its strictly wartime activities 
"as war conditions permIt." 

Three Reslr n 
The th ree assistant secretaries 

Whose resignations were accepted 
afe Adolr A. Berte J r., 49, Breck
In ridge Long, 63, and G. Row
land Shaw, tiL 

The blggest surprise among 
the resignations was In the case 
of Berle. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
army airforces will pay a final 
tribute to its women pilots in cere
monies at Avenger fjeld, Sweet
water, Tex" Dec. 7, and close out 
the WASP program. • 

The date marks the · end of 
women alrforce service pilots' 
!raining and the start of a two
week period during whICh those 
WASPs still on duty will be re
placed by men. 

, .f. •• 

Third army's arIpor smashes at 
Saarbrucken, industrial center 
of Saar basin. 

State department shake-up sees 
resignations of three assistant 
secretaries, appointment of four 
new officials. 

T. V. Soon~ named ,acting pre
mier of China. 

Court refuses req uest of prose
cution to dismiss Dorsey trial. 

Yanks, Japs lose 
One Destroyer Each 
In Ormoc Bay Battle 

B, Ttl. Auoclate.t Press 
American destroyers, daringly 

sweeping into western Leyte is
land's Ormoc bay at night under 
Japanese aerial bombardment and 
shore ofir e, sank one enemy war
shlp and damage'd another, Gen. 
n 0 u g I a s MacArthur reported 

A British communique last night umns were only 60 miles from the 
reported a determined Elas attack Austrian frontier-12 miles closer 
was made on Anglo-Greek naval than on tne previous day. 
headquarters Sunday night and "The Germans are abandoning 
that an interpreter for the British their milltary technique, tneir 
had been shot to death utside the arms and military equipment," 
headquarters building. Moscow said of the fighting in this 

Supports Government sector. 
British Maj. Gen. R. M. Scobie In northern Yugoslavia the Rus-

in a proclamation declared "I re· sians, operating jointly with Yugo
iterate that with the vast majority slav troops, captured the Sava 
of Greeks I stand firmly behind river stronghold of Mltrovica, 41 
the constitutional government, and miles northwest of Belgrade, and 
shall ald them to the limit of my seven other towns on an IS-mUe 
resources until the Greek state iront extending northwestward 
can be reestablished with lawful through Nestin on the south bank 
armed force behind it, and free 01' the Danube. 
elections held." Unresi In VlelUla 

Greeks paraded betore the Mrit· There wAs no 'mermon i o ' the 
ish emiJassy <With signs reading: Moscow communique' of the fight
"British soldiers: let us choose our ing northeast of Budapest nor at 
own government." Outside tbe its southeastern gates, but as tbe 
Am e ric a n embassy, crowds Red army drew closer to the capi
shouted "Long live Roosevelt. " tal's back door and to the Austrian 

EAM mourners. kneeling in the frontier European radios began to 
streets tor a quarter-mile otuside teli of unrest in Vienna. 
t h e packed Athens cathedral, The Paris radio said the Ger
prayed this morning for the dead ' mans were evacuating industrial 
of Sunday's demonstrations. After installations from both Vienna 
the prayers the people rose and and Wiener Neustadt an aircraft 
crled, "D6wn with Papandreou!" center to the southw~st. Austrian 
and "Revenge!" Then the coffi,ns patriots have been battling the 
were, bo~ne from the cathedral to Gestapo in Vienna, Paris added. 
constitutIOn square where the From StOCkholm came a report 
demonstrators had , bee n shot that Nazi governmental depart. 
down by Athens police. ments driven from Berlin to Vi

Canadian Home Guard 
enna by aWed air attacks last 
winter were being moved farther 
west. 

Baffles Army, Civilians T d C·· . ra e ommlsslon 
OTTAWA (AP) - Troops of 

today. A Yank destroyer was lost, Canad~'s conscripted home ar~y, To Trace Causes 
probably when it ran into a float- now hable to be sent to fight 
ing mine,. but most of P1e crew- abroad under the government's Of (. Sh 
men were rescued. " new pOlicy, battled with regul,ar IgareHe ortage 

service men and townspeople for 
This naval action off the Japan- three hours at Ft. Frances, On. 

ese Ormoc pase WIIS .disclosed soon tario, Saturday night in the first WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
alter the United States navy re- serious conscription crisis out- federal trade commission Is going 
ported ,its submarjnes~ operating break , involvin

l
g dr~Itee troops, it to t ry its haod at finding out 

in enemy waters lidded '20 addj- I was. dIsclosed ast mght. . ,where the cigarettes have gone. 
' . ' SIX persons were lIl]ured, In' Chairman Wheeler (D., Mont.) 
tlonal Japan~ vessels, ' including ~ludil1g high schOOl girls and of the senate interstate commerce 
a light cruiser and' a destroyer, to members of the draftee home committee requested the Investi
the great toll Of. !lnemy , shipping army, originally conscripted for gaHon. He announced yesterday 
sunk by. submerSibles. service only in the western hemi· the FTC had agreed to make it 

MacArthur's communique ~aid sphere. Some participants were re.] aod to try to learn whether any 
the . Yank destroyers pUShed mto ported to have been armed. breaking of laws had contributed 
Ormoc harbor to engage three Police at Ft. Frances, which is to the smoke shortage. 
enemy ships, probably destroyers. on the United States border 140 Wheeler said he understood 
They sank one and damaged an- miles ~orthwest of Duluth, Minn., both. the manufacture and the dis
other, shot down six Nippon planes declined to give deta ils of the clash tributlon of cigarets would be 
and probably destroyed two. except to say that the situation covered in the inquiry, under the 

Despite' continuing rains over was now in hand. terms of, the Sherman and Clay-
Leyte batletlelds American dough- The outbreak followed a week ton anti-trust acts. 
bOys b.usily cleaned out Japanese of tension in connection wi\.h em· Government agenCies and trade 
mountain positions in: the Limon ployment of the draftee troops on sources have said more cigarettes 
and Oag8111i sectors. They captured railroad work. Fighting involved are being manufactured than ever 
a col,nplete, undamaged field bat- veterans of the First World war before, and that more are avail. 
tery and 21 machine·guns. and the presen t one, and service· able for civilian purchase than in 

men home on leave from foreign any year except 1943. Suggested 
theaters. explanations of the fact that they 

'Lover' of Totalitarian 

Countries Sentenced 

For Dodging Draft 
These swecplng changes leave 

only one oC fo rmer Secretory Cor
dell Hull's assistants In of(ice. 
That Is Dea n Acheson who will 
have geneI'D I responsibility for 
state depprtment relations with 
tongress and also will dea I with 
International conferences. 

CHICAGO (AP) - The inter. ' try separated from It by the ter
national civil aviation. conferehce 1'Itory of a third state Is automati
put all but the final stamp of ap- cally griulted the ri,hi to 'fly aCrOS8 
provol on lis work yeste:rday .In a the third state and ,to ktop for fuel 
few hours of activity enlivened by or repairs wlille In transit so lortg 
dlsclOBurll thjlt , the. U!,\ited Sta~s a. It ,does not 'discharge or take 
delegation cl\iJlrman, AdoU A. on 'pa8sengers, 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - John 
Bender, 27 , Ranckville, Fa., war 
worker whom FBI agents quoted 
as saying "I love GermanY, Japan 
and Italy as much as any other 
country," was sentenced yesterday 
to seven and a half years in prison 
tor draft violations. 

are scarce at the cigar counter 
have ranged from more smokers, 
through depletion of stocks by 
Christmas' gilt buying for service
men overseas, to panic buying 
and hoarding. 

The senate war investigating 
committee has agreed on a pre' 
limihar), investigation, but has set 
nb hea rings yet. 

. Sent to Germany 
The Immediate rellson bcnlnd 

t~e shllkeup was laid to be that 
Stcttlnlus wantod to bri ng his 
own team Into the state depart
ment. 

Mr. Roosevelt said in a state
ment that Berle remains as head 
ortne American delegation to the 
ciVil aviation confe rence In Chl
cuo, "the proceedln"s of which 
he has conducted with skill and 
ability." 

Berle Jr., nod resl.ned as 111818t- The conference 'must take a 
ant secretary ot staw. flnaI vote also on a general 'agree· 

The British dele,allon made it ment which estabUshel the Inter
clear that, aiter Borne 181' n¥nu,te national civil avla~lon organlza
revision, It would . slin the . · ~two tion and provide, tor world stand
freedoms" document by which the ard. fot tlyln., a ' ''flve freedoms" 
right of peaceiul tranalt and non- document which add. additional 
commercial stops would be grant- privileges to the "two freedoms" 
ed reciprocally. and which 18 optional, and an In-

Under tlte "two treedolTlJ" pro- tllrlm agreement to ' put Into ef
posal, a nation wantln, to pro- fect tne term. of the main agree· 
vide alr-servjct to an9tlber CQun- ment pendini It~ ratification. 

• . "I have no love for this country 
or any other country, and it makes 
no difference to me who runs it," 
agents quoted him ill court as he 
was convicted for failure to r eport 
for a physical examination, and 
for substitutin, "4-F" for "I-A" 
on his draft card. 

Bender's brolners, Frank and 
Peter, are IInder five- and four· 
year ~en~en~es. 

PARIS (AP) - Genevieve De 
Gaulle, niece of the French le/lder, 
was detained by the GermllIUl for 
possible use in an exch.ange c4u'lng 
the occupation of France and fi· 
nally was shipped to Germany, the 
"collaboration court" wal told 
yesterday. 

Henri Chamberlain, one of 12 
defendants accused of aiding the 
German Gestapo, claimed he un· 
successfully souiht her release. 

FRENCH REFUGEES REST IN BARN 

TID REFUGEE FRENCH mother who tied froro the vU1a~e of Cor. 
cleux when retreatln~ Germans rued the town, rests her small baby 
beside a. friendly ~ow. Sir nal corps pboto. 

.(ourt Refuses 
To Dismiss , 

Dorsey 'Trial 
LOS.ANGELES, (AP)-~ prose_. 

wtion motion for n dtsmlsstll ot thc 
assault charges against the TQrnmy 

Dorseys and their friend, Allen 
Smiley, was denied yesterday. 

Deputy District Attorney Edwin 
Myers told the court that he was 
moving for dis m iss a I on the 
grounds that there was not proper 
evidence to proceed with the trial. 

Myers' move came aIter a short 
recess which was preceded by a 
derense surprise. 

Antonjo Icaza, Pan a man ian 
sailor who has testified he saw the 
fight between Bandleader Dorsey 
anet Jon Ra il, was suddenly asked 
by the defense: 

"Have you ever been convicted 
of a felony?" 

"You have no right to interfere 
in my personal affajrs," shouted 
Icaza. 

He was instructed to answer the 
question. Shouting even louder. the 
Panamanian said, "No!" 

"Have you ever served a term in 
prison?" 

Supreme Court SeHles 
Overtime Pay Cases 

Declares Compensation 

Due in Some Case. 

For Awaiting Work 

WASIDNGTON (AP)-The su
pteme court held yesterday thllt. 
in sOl)'le cases at least, employes 
are entitled to overUme pay for 
waiting idle untiJ some work turns 
up. 

The court, however, declined to 
lay down a flat rule that suoh pay
ment Js mandatory under the lair 
labor standards act. The circum
stances govern in each individual 
case, the opinions on two separa te 
cases said, and it is up to trial 
courts to determine the facts. In 
one case, involving private f ire
men at an Armour and company 
soap factory in Chicago, the lower 
courts held that exclusive of time 
spent sleeping and eating the em
ployes were entitled to overtime 
pay tor time spent as fire guards 
at night. They remained on the 
company's property at night after 
completing a regular S a. m. to 
5 p. m. shift as firemen. 

During the night the men were 
restrlcted to the company's fire 
hall. They answered Ilny fire 
alarms and made temporary re· 
pairs to :fire fighting equipment. 
This work amounted to less tban 
a hal! hour a week. The remain
der of the time, outside of the 
sleeping and eating was largely 
spent in recreation. 

Yanks Tighten 
Saar Lines 

Drive Against Reich's 

River Defense. 

Along Maas, Roar 

PARIS (AP) - 'I'he U nited 
tat Thirtl army )8 hing out 

a long a 21-mile front drove for· 
wa rd y ,terday mol' than two 
miles to wi thin six and 8. )Ialf 
mil of th aar bfv:;in '8 great· 

t industria l city of liar-
brnckell, fintl hflW'red it with 
igh t·inch nrtill "y. 

The French citie. of Forbnch 
n nd arrcltuem in " RC"('ening 
this German city of 135,000 
population riv(' mill''! to tb 
ontbw t and eight mile Routh

east, also were sheUed s the lines 
tightened inside and around the 
vital basin and Its war factories. 

Drive on Saarbrucken 
The SOth jnfantry division was 

drJving on Saarbrucken from the 
southwest, the filth division was 
little more than four miles from 
the Saar river eight mIles to the 
west, and the sixth armored 
entered Diebling, live and a half 
miles from Sarrebuemmes. 

BeaUng oIt counterattacks by 
an enemy alarmed at the rising 
menace to his coal mines and 
factorIes, the Third hurled more 
tanks and infantry jnto its ex
panding Saar river bridgehead at 
Saarlautern and fought deeper 
into the Sielttried line. 

The United States Fir t army 
pushed Iarther along the Aachen
Cologne superhighway to within 
1100 yards of the RoeI' river. 

Clear JulJch 
Alan" the Roer river line, 

where the Germans have massed 
the greater part of their tanks 
and a third 01 thelr Infantry to 
protect the Ruhr, \.he United 
States Ninth army battled to drive 
the last desperate defenders trom 
the west bank at the river fortress 
ot Julien. 

The British Second army to the 
northwest wiped out the enemy 
bridgehead on the west bank 0 1 
the Maas river at Venlo, and 
drove the Germans back across 
the stream with their backs to the 
Reich. 

Thus, the new week found 
United States Infantry and armor 
across two of the Reich's river 
barriers- the Saar and the Inde 
at the edge of the Cologne plain
and driving hard against two 
others, the Maas Dnd the Roer, In 
mounting battles opposite the 
Ruhr valley. 

The German position on the 
Alsatian plain was deteriorating. 
and a tront dispatch said resist
ance appeared broken southwest 
of Selestat. 

Icaza again shouted, "No!" 
With two answers---"l was 

confused" and "I don' t remember" 
- Icaza resisted defense efforts all 
day long to prove he wasn't even m 
Dorsey's apartment when the fam
ous combat occurred Aug. 5. 

In cross-e x ami nat ion Isaac 
Pacht, by refering to a deposition 
taken in connection with the civil 
action, ask~d 1eaza: 

lqb'l'?~41 Miss Kellems Renews 
\ a \T THAT Censorship Charge 

~,.,... LA ie I 
Y--l'-re1~:.jf . . WASHINGTON (AP) - Miss 

"Didn't you in your deposition 
testify that you never during the 
Hall· Dorsey-Smiley fight were in
side the apartment?" 

"No sir, I was cont used when the 
deposition was taken; I was sick," 
said Icaza. "I have r ead only 15 of 
the 209 pages in the deposition 
and I didn't sign it." 

De Mille Protests- • 'j 

'Political '·Tribute!. 
HOLLWooD {AP)-CecU B. De 

Mille, movie and radio producer, 
said In a statement yesterday that 
he will give up hls weekly radio 
program "rather lban pay one sin
gle dollar in political tribute 
which acknowledges tbat I am no 
longer a free man." 

The Amerjcan federation of 
radio artists assessed its members 
$1 to oppose proposition 12 on the 
November California ballot. The 
proposition, which was defeated, 
was described on lbe ballot as 
being the "right of employment, 
free from interference because an 
employer does or does not belong 
to a labor organization." 

The director has another week 
-the deadline Ia one hour before 
his coast-to-coast show goea on 
the air-to pay the assessment. 

De Mille's statement said be be· 

Heves no organizatioll should have 
the right to "usurp the riahts of an 
American voter and arbitrarUy 
make up his mind for hUn that he 
must support or oppose any pro
position on the ballot . • • I might 
afford to lose one dollar, but I can
not aUord to lose my rights as an 
American citizen, or my respect 
for myself as such. . 

"Therefore, I could not pay the 
one dollar assessment to AFRA 
although I am a union man and a 
sUpporter of and believer in un
ions .. . surely a situation is un
sound that denies the individual 
the ri,.,t to work unless be COD
tributes financially to the support 
of political views to which he may 
be opposed." • 

De Mille is sajd to receive '5,000 
1\ week for his work on the radio 
show. 

Vivien Kellems said yesterday she 
knew how her correspondence 
with a German count m Argen
tina fell into the h.ands of a news
paper columnist and a conil'ess
man. 

But the Wesport, Conn., war 
plant operator refused to give any 
further information on the source 
of the "leak" at a public hearing 
before a senate committee InvestJ.
gating wartime censorship. 

Instead, she asked the senators 
to bear her views on the "leak" 
behind closed doon. The commit
tee, headed by Senator McKellar 
(D., ,'fenn.), recessed without a ' 
decisIOn on the request. . 

The poctotfice lubcommiltee is 
seekinl to determine how excerpts 
from ' the correspondence between 
¥iss Kellems and Count Frederick 
Karl von' Zedlitz came into the 
poueasion of Drew Pearson, a col
umnist and Representative Coffee 
(D., Wash.) . CoUee read tbe ex
cerpts in a house speech, and Miss 
Kellems promptly charged that 
mail and censonhjp privacy bad 
been violated. 

Nazi. 10 .. General 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Nul 

DNG .... ency, reported by lbe FCC, 
aaid last nfibt another Gertnan 
lIeneral, Maj. Gen. Constantin De
leon von Monleton, had met a 
"hero's dealb" on the eastern 
front. 
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sparkling smile. Only a rag, a 
bone, and a hank of hair remain. 
On "Russian Day", Iowa coeds ate 
Russian fare ..• and haven't been 
the same since. 

IlWI of March 2, 1879. 
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The Associated Presa 11 exclu
sively entitled to use for republl
cation of all news dispatchel 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

1925 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1944 

A cowboy from Montana loved 
his horses. He became aroused be
cause hor~s were being shipped 
to the Rockford slaughter house, so 
he came east. Four times he set 
fire to the packing plant. Today 
he was captured at the plant wit 
a suitcase of dynamite. The Daily Iowan Salules-

1927 
Jean Stamy and Ann Mercer',Elaine Brody and Vice-president 

newly-elected president and vice- Mary Ann Kurtz, mid-term gradu
president of Mortar Board, honor- ates. 
ary women's scholastic organiza- Mortar board elects members 
tion. yearly during the spring semester 

These officers replace President on Women's Recognition day. 

The Christmas gift to be re
ceived by the Sigma Chi fraternity 
i:s a four-story, old English chap
ter house, located on N. Dubuque. 

1929 
Cold weather - rabbits - many 

rabbits - a s up per of "hasen
pheffer" for city fire and police 
officials. (The bunnies are cooked, 
spiced, and served on hot biscuits.) The People's Revolution-

A GROUP OF BEARDED and benevolent representatives of St. Nicholas are shown above as they meet 
In New Yllrk City to determine how best they can aid the two drives absorbinr the nation. One to per
suade tbe Yuletide rift bUyers to ret their Christmas shopping- done early, and the other, to put the 
Sixth War Loan drive over the top of the $14,000,000,'080 goal. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Vice-Presi
dent Henry A. Wallace last night 
declared "the liberal Democrats 
know that the people's revolution 
is on the march," while "reaction
ary Republicans know that some
thing is happening but can't quite 
figure out what it is." 

In a speech prepared for deliv
ery at dinner honoring Marshall 
Field, publisher of the Chicago 
Sun, on the paper's third anruver
sary, Wallace said the "reaction
ary Republican run s around 
shrieking alarm, hoping in his wild 
panic to gain some measure of se
curity for himself, his wealth, and 
the wealth of his children." 

"Many of these people are no 
more vicious than a chicken flop
ping around on the ground with 
its head cut off," he said. "They 
don't discern the trend of the 
times. They are blinded by passion 
and fear. 

"Of course, there is another 
group that is subject to stronger 
condemnation than those poor 
frightened people of great wealth. 
This second group discerns the 
signs of the times clearly enough 
but goes ahead and says cold-

bloodedly, 'I am going to make all 
the money I can. Why not? After 
me the deluge.' This kind of man 
oftentimes eases his conscience by 
giving large sums of money to 
charities. 

Nevertheless, from a Clu'istian 
point of view he is subject to 
condemnation because seeing the 
signs of the times he fails t o use 
his influence to make the inevit
able revolution beneficent, striv
ing instead for short-lived power 
in the old-fashioned way." 

Wallace said post-war wage 
cutting could reduce America's na
tional income by $30,000,000,000 
annually and could by reducing 
consumption cause such unem
ployment as to make the annual 
interest on our national debt "al
most impossible to pay." 
"enlightened plans for the em
ployment of 60,000,000 people can 
produce a situation where the an
nual charge on the national debt 
can be carried almost as easily as 
in the twenties. The only truly un
balanced budget is labor not at 
work." 

1931 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-
More women in the history of 

the Uruted States have lost their 
lives during childbirth than the 
total number of men killed in this 
country's wars, according to vital 
statistics. What Are Your Plans for Christmas! Vacation' 

1933 
Apostle of Futurism, an Italian 

gentleman, is wearing a glass hat. 
lIe prefers aluminum neckties, 
r ose soup (with rose peals floating 
on the surface), and books printed 
on aluminum. (The page::; crackle, 
the words spit, and the phrases 
r ustle.) 

1935 
An anticipated visitor in Iowa 

City will be a Rock Island mouse, 
sent over for scientific study. His 
owners claim he sings. 

1937 
A Hollywood director wanted to 

Mrs. Eleanor Ebl'enfreund, A4 of 
Iowa City: "My husband and I 
pial) to go to Valley City, N. D. and 
spend the holidays with my par
ents." 

BeUy Jean Granl'e, N3 of 
Wheaton, Ill.: "I am in nurses 
irairung so I will stay here and 
work." 

Dick Corton, M4 of Waterloo: 
"I am going home and eat and 
sleep." 

see Vesuvius ... at rught. His Frank Nash, El of Iowa City: 
guide took him the back way, "I think I will be in the navy by 
where hot coals dropped and sul- ·that time" so I will probably eat 
phur fumes enveloped them. When dinner at Great Lakes." 
the director appeared anxious, the 
guide said, "Life is too long any
way!" The movie man made his 
hotel in record time, unescorted. 

1939 

Phyllis Webb, G of Lancaster, 
Wis.: "I am going home for 
Christmas. I want to start my 
thesis and get a lot of rest." 

Dick Culbertson, A3 of IOwa 
City: "1 imagine I will remain 
here [or the holidays." 

Marge McAllister, clerk of Iowa 
City.: "1 will spend Christmas eat
ing and resting. My sister will be 
home from the WAC and I will 
spend some of the time visiting 
with her." 

Betty Sorensen, A2 of West 
Branch: "1 am going to have my 
tonsils out, so I imagine I will 
spend my Christmas holidays eat
ing soup and ice cream in the hos
pital." 

Patricia Roberts, A2 of Borger, 
Tex.: "Sleeping, eating, and having 
fun." 

Shirley Baucht, A4 of Joy, Ill.: 

Lucille Townsend, Al of New
port News, Va.: "I won't be able 
to go home so I am going to stay 
in Iowa City and work. I hope to 
get plenty of rest and relaxation." 

Reg Petty, Al of Springfield. 
Mo.: "It's going to be a very simple 
Christmas when 1 go hOme. 1 in
tend to get lots of sleep. I haven't 
been home for four months." 

Jane Crebmeye.r, G of Algona: 
"I'm going to be home for Christ
mas, and since I live in a very 
small town, I imagine I'll spend 
most of the time eating and sleep
ing." 

Jack Dless, Al of Ft. Madison 
"I'm just going home to sleep and 
eat the whole time." 

First Pension Bill for Widows-
Navy's football victory over 

Army solved the gilt problem of 
2,300 midshipmen. Betting money 
is forbidden, but everything from 
cufflinks to bathrobes served as 
wagers. Every mail brings pack
ages from West Point to Annapolis 
. . . but they won' t tarry .long. 
Trophies won from Army are the 
most prized gilts a middle can 
give . .. or a friend receive. 

Leo Boarts, bus driver of Iowa 
City: "I will be working Christ
mas." 

"I am gl'aduatlng, then I will go 
home and spend the holidays with 
my parents. After that I am going 
to Chicago to find a job." 

Pauline Mudge, A3 of Slippery 
Rock, Pa.: "I'm gOing home to di
rect the most spectacular dramatiC 
success of the season-the Sunday 
school Christmas play by the 
nursery school." WASHINGTON (AP)-The first 

pension bill for World War I wid
ows and orphans ever to reach the 
floor of the senate passed that 
branch of congress yesterday 
Without debate. 

Authorizing benefits ranging up 
to $74 monthly, and esimated to 
cost $37,000,000 in its first year of 
operation, the bill previously had 
pl15sed the house but must return 
there for action on extensive 
amendments. 

Limited to widows and children 

ol veterans ot the First World war, 
the bill provides a basic rate of 
$35 monthly for widows, and $45 
for a widow with one child. The 
house fixed a rate of $30 for a 
childless widow, and $38 for a 
widow with one child. 

The senata approved benefit 
scale allows $5 for each additional 
child. In the case of orphans, bene
fits would start at $18 and range 
up to $36 for three orphans of the 
same veteran, plus $4 for each ad
ditional orphan. 

Simpson Interprets-

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, physi
cian, 1100 N. Dubuque street: 
"My work keeps me busy seven 
days a week, Chr.istmas included." 

Margaret Peterson, A4 Of Du
luth, Minn.: "I am going home and 
visit my parents and friends." 

Larry Sifford, A3 of Sioux City: 
"I am going to spend thc holidays 
at home and will probably be on 
one continuous party." 

Paul Mallon Discusles-

Char Nichols, J4 of Nichols: 
"I'll graduate Dec. 21, wil1 spend 
Christmas day at l;lome, and then 
two days later will leave for Cali
fornia to meet my !iatlce." . 

Ardell James, At of Walcott: "I 
plan to eat, sleep, and be merry 
during Christmas vacation. There 
are going to be four forma ls at 
home during the holidays, and L 
hope to go to some of them at 
least." 

Mrs. Louis Miller, graduate stu
dent, Iowa City: "I'm planning to 
go to my husband's home and take 
our two year old baby. He is in 
the service and won't be able to be 
with them." 

Mildred Chanl, At\, of Burlilll'
ton: "Just be horne and have a 
good time." 

Bombing's Like Football-

War 
News 

......... Quiet Pessimism in Business Ranks 
ROME, Nov. 28 (Delayed) (AP) 

-A group of eager young . men 
whose leader had convinced them 
that bombing "is just like foot
bWll-YOU have to <practice all 
week to play on Saturday" -
chalked up an unprecedented re
cord of 93.5 percent accuracy in 
placing their missiles on German 
ta11lets. in October. Now it is 
shooting to better that mark. 

The sharpshooters comprise the 
veteran 321st bomb gr,oup of the 
U. S. 12th airiorce, flying B-25 
Mitchell medium bombers, a h d 
they're commanded by . 34-.year
old Col.· Richard H. Smith of 
Bellemeade Park, NashVille, Tenn. 

Smith's fliers believe that 93.5 
percent figure probably estab
lishes them as the most accurate 
precision bombing group in the 
world. So far their claim is un
challenged. 

The l'eport said: "A 90 J?«!rcen t 
bombing accuracy record is some
thing which was hardly thought 
poasibl~ six or seven months ago. 
The outstanding group in the the
ater during February, March and 
April was bombing in the 60s. This 
accuracy then was considered so 
remarkable that the group re
ceived a presidential citation for 
it. 
. It remained for Capt. Melvin A. 

Anderson of Seattle, Wash., a 
fbrmer reporter for the Seattle 
Times and now group bombar
dier, to tell the group's success 
secret: • 

-------
Although Anderson placed un- Suprise seizure by the American WA""TINGTON,--There I'S 'no 

Th ' d f th SIt =:J. good of the nation or its people. which is no doubt the goal 01 com-
ceasing practice first among the 1r army 0 e aar au ern use trying to deny that much of 
factors contributing to the 321st bridge giving cfuect access to the business swallowed ,ts hopes hard ·They got theirs in 1929. They got millsts in their ranks. 
record, be cited others: Sarr basin puts the Nazi command last eledion day. it because they became too big, So also with the fear of the great 

"You know it sounds like col- in a dilemma. A quiet pessimism in those ranks took in too much territory. Men war debt which hangs over us. This 
1 g , h h' b t t·t· The Nazis must either rush has been' eVI··dent since then' . One h tountry has the stuff with which to e e ra -ra . u c.ompe I Ion re- armor and first line troop reserves never seem to know ow to use 
ally works with these kids. The nationally known corporation head power wisely. make good. It has manpower, re-
colonel builds up that idea too. ~~i~~lc~~~t~~e ~it~~~ ~~n~~~;:, ~~ expressed a widespread viewpoint The Fascist ,movement in Ger- ~ources, production and efficiency 
It gets so hot they begin betting risk the loss of the Saar moat on. a when he said: many and Italy wculd today be eyond any other nation. 
on their targets. Then they can't wide front to expose the Siegfried "We have accumulated reserves stl'ong had it not taken in too mUch An individual in debt can always 
afford to miss. line to broad based American and if Dewey had won we would territory. Napoleon committed the borrow money if his chances for 

"Another thing. Our bombar- attack. have spent these in expectation of same ' error. History is unanimuo$ successes are measured good. His 
diers navigate all the way out to There were hints in Iront line post-war expansion ; now we will with evident proofs that those who chance of success is the real guage 
the tal·get. That gives us a double reports from the Saar sector that save them for taxes and eventuali- fe~d on power always commit sui- of his worth, not they amount of 
check OUI' gr p n er et h 5 ties which may be imposed upon cide by their unwise excesses. debt he carries. . ou ev y a enemy armor was being thrown 
had a formation bomb the wrong in to limit Third army exploitation us." The unions are now at that So also with nations. The i1' 
target. bf the Saarlautern break-through. Openly the big l'ccol'd-m"king crossroads. Obviously they must soundness wi! be measured by 

"There's another thl'ng There comparues (CBS and RCA) threw change from the Petrillo attitude their prospects. . By every sign it COuld ill be spared th' h ddt d P t '11 
are ten clubs on our field. Every frOom the Roer-Muese areas to the up elr 8:n. s an ~an e en 0 (radical cza.rist leadership) so pl'C- If we do not become too solt 
one of them has a bar. That helps north where British L'nd American of t~e mUSIClans umon a bounty up valent among them or they will after the war, we can beCOme a 
a helluva lot. If you think the armies are on the verge of break-l to fIve cents j!ach on the sale of kill themselves. Their tendency to grea t t l' a din g nat:on. If we are 
other guy is a, bum, you can get ing into the Cologne plain. very ,record for no goot;! reason dominate the whole policy of tht skillful in developing foreign trade 
a drink and tell him so to his face. Front line observers estimate ex.cept th~ the g~vernment h~d couritry in the P<lst few years can-I routes and trade compacts in the 
They get their grudges off their that the Germans have massed failed to ~rmg Petl'lllo to terms m not continue indefinitely witho~t I wise exchange of our surl)luses tor 
chests and don't worr,y about most -of their armor and at least a a long strIke.. building up a public resentmen t what we need, we can find a new 
them. third of of some 70 under-strength The mliSIClans do not necd the which will engulf them, and no internationallHe. 

"Again there's Colonel Smith. field divisions behind the :!toer money an~ Petrillo ha~ only prom- doubt lead to the opposite extrcme. The opportunity crrtainly exists 
We used to be able to come back and the Muese to protect the Ruhr. Ised ~e Will ~xpend It to .. further Some wise mpn I know, give as never before. Also we can sa1-
and tell a commanding officer a That still is the potential scene ot the .appreclatlon of. musIc .. The them another year at most on their vage some of this debt if we al'e 
lot of malarky about why we the most critical battle for the foe. pubhc, of course, Will pay It, a s present linc. I think the time de- careful. 
missed or could not finish a bomb There is indicated German in- usual. . . . . pends on how they are led. But We have proved by this war that 
run, but you simply can't kid Col- ,tentlon to make a last ditch stand A wave of strl"-CS and greatly In- thcir bankroll is geLting too big, we are still a strong nation. Not 
onel Smith. He knows all about in the north, sacrificing the outer creased wage dema~ds a~e ex- thc messes on their hands are in- soon again will any !Iggressor count 
it." defenses of the Saar basin beyond pected by all . aftcr Victory In Eu~ creasing, their power is growing us weak. 

"Like most of the group's top German frontiers for that reason. rope. h.as relLeved somewhat . the too great. We can pay our hcavy taxes, 
officers, Smith Is a combat vet- The American surprise puncture patrJOtic pressure upon the UIllOIl8, T think, thercCol'c, there is mOl'e carry our heavy debt, maintuin OUI' 
eran with 87 missions to his credit. of the Saar gravely threatens to etc.,etc.. . t han an even chance that _events democratic Cree enterprise 3t Its 

His deputy group commander, disrupt that plan, however, it was But there ~s another s~de to the will mitigate current fears in thjs current war superiori ty if we do 
Lieut. Col. Charles F. Cassidy of made by seasoned troops under the story, not bemg told. Thls cou~try respect, a Ior bette r chance than not run to cxtremea, if we have a 

command of G e n e r a 1 Patton, always has. run to ext,reme.s. Tlurty the obvious one ind icating they mind to do it, but particularly If 
Denver, Col., has 57 combat mis- t 
slons. skiUed at seizing and swiftly ex- y.eal's .agol~ was domma .ed by sel- wil increase wages c?ntinuosly to we do just one lhlng--hold out 

Other group officers are Lieu!. ploiting any tactical or strategiC fish finanCial cliques w~t?out any th~ pomt of devastatIng lnfla~lon , the hope of success and soundly 
Col. William D: Cameron, Shaker advantage. sense of SOCial responSibility or the. rUin busllless and C:lUse socialism, maintain that prosp<'ct. 

Heights, 0., once a track and toot- 'rhe fury of Nazi \lrtllJery re-I . 1 -: .. -
ball ace who now is an operations action to the Saarlautern brldlle k 
:~= ;[~e:!a~is:~n~ilf:~~ ~~i::~~e ~~~i~~n e:~~r:ss.anxielY Jac of Hearls His Lucky Card 
Park, N. J., a one-time Seton hall The di~~rsiol)ary effect of that ' .. * * .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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Tuesday, December 5, 1941 ------
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesda.y, Dec. 5 Meet at CRI & P Railway Sta-
7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- tion; take train for hike to 

versity club. Amana colonies. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Monday, Dec. 11 

Movies-"Bavaria and the Alps," 8 p. m. University lecture by · 
"Alaskah Hunting Peaks," room Max Werner, Iowa Union. 
223 Engineering building. Tuesda y, Dec. 12 . 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner) , Un!. Thursday, De~. " 
4 p.m. Tea, UniverSity club. versity club. 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of American 4:10 p. m. Mecting for prospec. 

AssociaitJon of University Profes- tive teachers, 221A, Schaeffer. hall 
SOl'S, Triangle club rooms. 5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initia· 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Eta Sigql3 tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Phi, home of Prof. O. E. Nybak- 6 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa banque~ 
ken, 1502 Sheridan. Hotel Jefferson. 

Friday, Dec. 8 B p. m. Concert by University 
12 m. Professional Women's Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

luncheon, University club. Wednesday, Dec. 13 
Sunday, Dec. 10 4:10 p. m. Meeting for prospec-

8:30 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers: tive teachers, 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
--'----

(For Information rerardln« dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7- 9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Frlday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-U-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-B 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students ana faculty members tor 
recreational swimming on Tut!s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

\ Eo \l. SCHROEDER 

FIELD BOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub~ 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES . 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. 

Application must be made on 
the sheet posted outside J;toom 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec.9. 
Romance Lancuage Department 

CANDIDA1.'ES 
FOR DEGREES 

AU students who expect to 1'1:

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reelstrar 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will hold a 

dinner meeling Wednesday, Dec. 
6, Members are to come to the 
Iowa Union ca~eteria at 5:45 p. m., 
go through the line and eat. at 
reserved tables. 

A business meeting will follow 
the dinner. The program, "Prob
lems of a World Peace," will be 
led by Esther Reinking. 

BETTY GARWOOD 
Publicity Chairman 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMINa 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda' 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming perioa, 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wIves, wives of 
graduate students and adminislra
ti ve staf,f members. Students 
should present their iaentification 
cards to the matron for admit!-
ance. 

1\1. GLADYS scon 

GERMAN REA DING TEST 
The Ph .D. reading test in Ger

man will be given at 4 p.m., Wed
nesday, Dec. 6, in room 104 
SchaeHer hall. For further in· 
formation, see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, or call x580. 

FRED FEHLING 
Associate 

HOl\lE ECONOl\nCS MAJORS 
Sophomorcs, juniors and seniors 

should see Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
120 Macbride hall, before regis
ted ng for the second semester, in 
order to be assigned a departmen
tal adviser. Office hours for reg
istration beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday at II 
a. m., Wednesday at 1 p. m., 
Thursday at 3 p. m., and Friday at 
11 a. m. 

SYBIL WOOORUFF 

GRAD UATE STI ,ENTS 
Registra lion matel ;Jls for the 

second semester will be available 
in the office of the Registrar be
ginning Dec. 1. Conferences with 
advisers and the dean of the 
Graduate college should be ar· 
ranged between Dec. I and noon, 
Dec. 16, which will be the closing 
date in the Graduate oltice. KindlY 
observe the e date::;. Come early 
and plan to allow ample time for 
consultation. 

CARL E, EA nORE, Dean 
The Graduate Coliere 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEERS 
The next indoor program wilJ be 

Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 223 Enginecring building. An 
all-color motion picture program 
wUl 00 presented showing memo 
bers of th International Students 
Travel association touring the Bj· 
varian Alps and the Puget Sound 
region oC Washington, and a fel' 

U. S. AND YOU ture hunting Cilm taken in the in· 
U. S. and You will meet Tues- terior of Alaska. Admittance.by 

day, Dec. 5, at 4 p. m. in the Y. ~embership or liinglc program 
vr. C. A. conference room. Mar- u li. JOHN EB£IlT 
garet Ems will speak on her work P aI4 I 
among foreign students and a SO-I re en 
clal meeting will bc held after- DECEMBER roIDmNCIMENT 
ward. Graduation ceremonies will be 

JEAN COLLIER held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 21, 
Chairman in Iowa Union loungc. Classes will 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIO HOUR 

Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 8 p. m. 
in north rehearsal hall, the music 
depal;tment will present u string 
ensemble undel' the direction oC 
Otto Jelinek in the (ollowlng pro
gr!lm: "Burlesca" (D. Scarlatti), 
"Passacaglia and Fugue" (Bach), 
and "Serenade" (Elgar). WSUI 
will broadcust the program. 

PAOF. ADDISON ALSPACJt 

ORCHESIS 
Orchesis will mcet Wednesday, 

Dec. 8, at 7:30 p. m. In the Mirror 
room of the women's gymnasium. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
President 

TAU GAMMA 
There will be an important bus

Iness meeting Monduy night, Dec. 
4, In the social room o[ the wom
en's gymnasium at 7:45. AI! town 
girls al'e ul'ged to ultend. 

MERLE FLEMING 
publlcny Chairman 

be held as usual on the last day 01 
the semest r, Friday, Dec. 22. De
tailcd instructions will be mailed 
to candidat R 101' dcg~ees on (J 

nbout Dec. 14. 
F. G. mOBBI 

Director of (JOD'VOCAUonI 

ROOMS FOR TUDENTS 
Persons who huve vacant rooms 

to I'cnl to students dul'lng the sec
ond semc tcr should list these 
rooms wi ih the hOliSi ng service. 
x274, b fore Salurday noon, DeC· 
O • 

IMELDA MURPHY 
Mgr. or tudent HOIIIIDI 

lUCK HAWKS 
Hick lillWks will mect TuelCiay, 

Dcc. 5, al 7:30 p. m. Judges will 
b· pre ent to pick the demonstra· 
tion lel1m . Thosc who have siped 
up to tryout for the teams aIt 
u rgcd to lIlt nd thi mocUng. 

.'ERN lIAIIII 
Prell." 

. "We've just got to hand tit to 
the old man," he said. "Colonel 
Smit~ gets the guys all steam~d 
\!,p. Our main job (or months has 
been on German bridges and the 
Get'mans are not dumb. T bey 
know that when we miss a bridge 
the first time, we probably wUl 
keep comini back until we bust It. 

"That's been the colonel~8 best 
tralninll plea. The guys have con
vinced themselves throu,h him 
that they must practice so they 
won't haye to keep going l?aek to 

basketball, football and boxln .. Third army jump upon the grcater (Tho foliO/fling ~ tO/'l1 1() a' - Drawing the "Jack of' Hellrts" drew tile "six of spad~s," bl'ought 
... battle in the north, h~wever, Is apt "". Ii 'oJ ., 

star, who is the alsistant opera- to prove more important than its wl'ltte1l by '1'/S()1·gt. Bill Good- from a card dcck recehtly caused his bomb home. E i D ' 
tlons officer. with 72 mlsslons; and immediate threat to Saar basin rich, A.rlington., Va., a flU/rine Maj. Jack E. Conger, Des Moines The 23-year-old Des Moines arr "g .coratlon 

CAMERA CL1.1B 
Cnmerll club wi II meet TutllCla1, 

Dec. 5, at 7:30 p. m' In roolll eA. 
Geology building. Prlnb! to be Ill
tcretlln the print cum petition ~ 
be submitted on s tandard 1 

the same target." , 
Bolhbing accuracy is c;alculaled 

on the basis of an imagfnary cir
cle 'with a 600 foot l'al1fu~ . Its 
center Iii the heatt af the oQpect
Ive. An air force announcement 
expl~ns: ' ~When bombers of a 
large formation all place theIr 
loads wlthin ' thlS area tM score 18 
100." 

Capt. Arthur E. Franklin, Glass- centers. It the east bank foot-hold cor 'P s combat can' spondent, fighter pilot, to add a Jal?ancse airman is credited with 10 Jpp ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Sallor 
port, PII., the group navigator. can be held and quickly expanded und ilistribl,ted by Tlte As~.o- destroyer to his list of achieve- Zeros in the all' and half a de- ArchJI! Miller Jr., 20, strode 

election a .. vlt 
DENVElt, Col. (AP)-An open 

letter to the Colorado Chamber or 
Commerce: 

"Pleab'e malt file general ahd 
business Wo~atibn abou~ Colo
rado. ·1 .. that ,our state 'Voted 
Repub~lcaD !lt/~ ,reeent etecttob, 
whicb makes it IIttra~ttve." 

And from,' of all·peoc;p1e-a Call
{ornla ·auw. 

l it Could prove the brt>ak that Gen- ciated Press.) , ments. . strbyer during the Guadalcanal through AlbanY'$ main str et 
eral Eisenhower Is waiting for to PELELIU, Palau Islands (AP) Major Conger drew cards with campaign, In addition he got three yesterday- unblushingly w al'ing 
throw In ' his own reserves In the ~ another plJot oC thc "death dcul- planes on lhe groUlld while straf- a ""lIhlnl! loop in his lelL elil'. 
north it It iOl'cei; shIfting of con- w~stern Hungary wus moving tit a e/'s" 6quadl'on to dct:ld . wldclL oL inti Ball~lthuap airstrip and hilS Tho curly-hllil'ed plllll'[oclRt'H 
l:liderablll Nazi reserves southward ljace which intU\.'titkd Nati-Hl,ln- the two wus to strike the flr~ t pa1'llcfpal d in 40 ml~8J(lU il lnvolv- Inaw earned the right to ha ve h I. 
to meet thE\ Thil'd army threat. 1191'Ian forces cOllfrtiiIti l)g il -eiUlel' blow on u d 's tl'OYCl' <Anchorud il\ ih!! ell combflL hoUl'S in the all' e8t piel'Ced 101' tho "dccorutioll" 

,The otbet an~ most .notllble too weak to resist effectively ROpaSllllg hurbol'. Fifteen min- during ~eveh Wi ekl! 11\~.re. b)' I,artlclpllUnll In InaJor nitvul 
chatIge in the Europ(!art war ~p whil;he1rer way Re~ ai-my s~al'-. Illes later Cong~ dropped II 1000- Now on his .~eaond toui' over. enlllllClments In thc Pacific lheatcl' 
al the first December we,ek I:/pened heads drive, or Virtual abandon- pound bomb WhlCh sank lha de- sell, Conger piled up 71 Combat of wlr. Unofficial rule. among 
was welt of the Danube below meht by the Nazis ot ci1vlslons ~tJll s'trllYer. hours oli '30 missions over Rabaul vetetllnl Who orlainated the ear
Budapest. the 'R u * I i II n lr1ple- retreating from the Balkan penlri- The other pJlot, Maj. Robert F.j and Kavleng prior to coming to rin, fld stipulate 0 I'ccord of nt 
.threot·. liWi!ep beyund that river in ;!lull). -- ,"'- - ~ _ , . . , 'Stout of For! LU1'l.uulc, Wyo., who .this Islund... . ,.Ieu.t one maJur battie. 

inch mounts. 

l'AN HELU:NlV rJ 
'l'h r gulElI' m nihIl' meeti:w 

Pauhell\'nic wil l be helt! Til CIP' 
aiternoon a t 4 o'clock Ih Old 
Itol. __ ... 
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Registration to Continue Thrqugh 
.---------------------~----~----~~~~--~----------~----------

Second Semester 
Students to Register 
Individually 

Should Arrange 
Now for Conference 
With Adviser 

5 e can d-semester registration 
beian yesterday for all students in 
the college of liberal arts and will 
continue through Dec. 21, the last 
day for conferences with faculty 
advisers. The usual registration 
procedure has been changed this 
year to provide for schedule con
ference in advisers' offices rather 
than in Iowa Union. 

After securing registration ma
terials at the office of the registrar, 
JJberal arts students should go im
mediately to the liberal arts ad
visory office, room 4, Old Capitol, 
to arrange for individual confer
ences with advisers. RegIstration 
materials, with the exception of 
cards ohe and three, should be 
filied out by the student before he 
~ports for the conference. 

Cards One, Three 
When a student's preliminary 

schedule has been approved by an 
adViser, he wlll'lill cards one and 
three. Departmental permission is 
necessary befOl'e a new course In 
music, a new laboratory course or 
a course in education mlly be 
Idded to the schedule. 

Ens. and Mrs. Roy ~1. Hoope 

* * * * * * Jeanne Evelyn White, Ens. Roy M. Hoppe 
II such permission is necessary, 

the adviser will not sign cards one 
' and three until permission is 

granted. Registration is completed 

Wed in Service at Corpus Christi, Tex. 
when the student leaves his signed Before an altar banked with 
materials at the office of the reg- white chrysanthemums and palms, 
!strar immediately after his sched- Jeanne Evelyn White, daughter of 
ule has been finally approved. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey F. White, 

TuUlon Payment 1031 E. College street, became the 
'Tuition must be paid Jan. 3 or bride of' Ens. Roy M. Hoppe, 

Jan. 4 at the office of the treasurer U.S.N.R., son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
in University hall. A two-dollar Hoppe of Blue Mound, Ill., Nov. 
fine will be assessed for the first 23 in Corpus Christi, Tex. The 
day after the deadline and one single ring ceremony was per
dollar will be added for each day formed in the Little Chapel at the 
alter that. main base at 4 p. m. by Challiain 

Freshmen are the only students W. F. Kuykendall, U.S.N.R. 
enrolled under the new curricu- The nuptial music was provided 
lum, with other classes following by Holis E. Butterfield who sang 
the old system. Although some "Ave Maria" (Schubert). 
freshmen will be exempt from Attending her, sister-In-law as 
further work in communications matron of honor was Mrs. Robert 
skills, they must register for the H. White of Corpus Christi. Ens. 
second term and adjustments in Robert H. White, brother of the 
schedule will be made ot the open- bride, served as best man. 
ing of the new semester. Wears White Taffeta 

Oourse Sections For her wedding, the bride chose 
All students are expected to re- a white noor-length gown of taf

main in the same section of any leta designed with a sweetheart 
course, although some changes neckline, three-quarter length leg
may be permltted with special de- of-mutton sleeves, and a fitted 
partmental permission. basque. Her fingertip veil was 

Students may not take the sec- edged with white satin and fell 
and semester o[ any core course from a tiara of white satin. Her 
without having completed the first only jewelry was a double strand 
semester of work . The first term of seed pearls, .and she carried a 
01 Literatu.re 11:1, Introduction to lav~nder . orchid centere~ on a 
Social Science 11:11 and Western whJte BJble, from whIch fell 
Civilization in Modern Times 11:31 streamers. of white satin and 
will be offered second semester. . stephano!Js. 

~ervice Wives Sell 
Bonds at Quadrangle 

For all personnel at the navy 
pre-night school, members of the 
Servicemen's Wives club are sell
ing bonds at II red, white and blue 
qecorated booth in the lounge of 
the Quadrangle from 11 a. m. to 
I p. Tn. and from 4;30 to 6:30 p. m. 
through Thursday. 

The drive, which is a part of 
the nation-wide sixth War Loan 
drive, slarted yesterday wit h 
Ueu\. John F. Senn in charge. 

Service wives on the bond sale 
Committee Include Mrs. Howard 
Brammer, Mrs. Howard Mahoney, 
Mrs. Mildred Romance, Mrs. Lou
ile Ferlluson, Mrs. Jean Rankin, 
Mn. Ray Manternach and Mrs. 
l4Ii~ Wiley, 

The bonds, which will be sold 
to otficers, cadets and enlisted 
lJlen, are of all denominations. 

The matron of honor selected a 
powder blue floor-length gown of 
marquisette with a lace bodice 
fashioned with a sweetheart neck
line and puffed sleeves. She wore 
elbow-length powder blue gloves, a 
Juliet cap of seed pearls and a 
pearl bracelet. Her bouquet was 
of lavender carnations. 

Reception 
A reception was held later in the 

Terrace room of the Robert Dris
coll hotel in Corpus Christi. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and was formerly 
employed in The Bookshop. 

Ensign Hoppe was graduated 
from Blue Mound high schOOl and 
attended the University of Illinois 
in Champaign, Ill., ~here he was 
affiliated with Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity . He is now stationed at 

Team to Be Honored 
West Branch residents will have 

a banquet honoring their unde
feated football team of this sea
son at Hotel Jefferson Dec. 13. 
About 250 persons are expected 
to attend. 

the naval air base in Corpus 
Christi. 

Out-of-town g u est s included 
Ens. William V. Dunton of Iowa 
City. The couple is nOw residing 
at 5000 Ayers in Corpus Christi. 

Rites for Tony Duros 
Scheduled Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Tony Du
ros, former Iowa City restaurant 
a y? n e r, have been tentatively 
scheduled for 2 p. m. tomorrow at 
the Oathout funeral home. Duros 
died Sunday afternoon of a heart 
attack in DeKalb, Ill. 

Born Aug. 15, 1892, in Greece, 
Duros came to the United States 
in 1913 and to Iowa City in 1914, 
where he has since resided. In 
1916 he married Rarie stutzman. 

He is survived by his wife, four 
daughters, three sons who are all 
in the armed forces, one grand
daughter and four sisters who 
are in Greece. 

CHRISTMAS SEAL 
SPEA~ERS 

The r e will be a meeting 
T u e s day night in room 7, 
SchaeHer hall, for all persons 
Interested in speaking in behalf 
of the Christmas seal sale. 
Those students enrolled in 
Speech 11 and Speech III are 
especially urged to attend. 

S pea k e r s selected at the 
meeting will deliver very brief 
speeches before Civic, social, 
patriotic and fraternal organi~ 
zations in Iowa City. Approp
ria te recognition tor speaking 
services rendered will be ac
corded by the Victory Speakers 
organization. 

More than 30 organizations 
other than sororities, fraterni
ties and housing units will hear 
speakers. It is therefore of the 
utmost importance that t h ~ 
maximum number of persons 
with speech training vohmteer 
thei r services. 

J{OBERT RAY 
Chairman, Speakers Bureau 

AND PATTON INSPECTING FRENCH TROOPS 

!::. DNII GIRAUD of the French army, leU; MJ. Gen. Walton H. Walker, center, commander of the 
t..:..-_ CerJII, and Lt. Gen. Georre 8. Patton, Jr., Third arm,. commander, are Ihown al they. lnlPected 
-..... tno ... IOmewhere III France. 81pal IIll'J11 r adlopboto. 

.. ----

11 Elected 
I 

To Honorary 
Fraternity . 

At a meeting held yesterday 
afternoon at 4 in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, the following 11 
people were elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa : F'rederic Ackerson, A4 of 
Des Moines; Richard E. Brink Gf 
Luverne; Elaine Jacqueline Brody, 
A4 of Centerville; Donald How
arth Ecroyd, G of Kansas City, 
Kan.; Walter Arthur Heitzman at 
Dubuque; Betty Bickle Henthorne, 
A 4 of McGregor; Ruth Elaine 
Knight, A 4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Jeanne St~rr Park of Iowa City; 
Richard P. Peterson; Sara Ann 
Reiniger, A4 of Des Moines: and 
Marjorie Tennes, A4 of Daven
port. 

Heitzman, Mrs. Park and Pet
ersOn were graduated in August. 
Brink received his degree in April 
of 1944. The remainder of the 
newly elected Phi Beta Kappas 
will graduate in December. 

Professor E. P. T. Tyndall of the 
physics department, president of 
the organ ization, presided. Prof. 
H. Vernon Price, head of the math
O!matics department at univer
sity high school, is secretary of the 
group. 

In order to qualify for member
ship in Phi Beta Kappa, the stu
dent must have a 3.2 grade aver
age for seven semesters. He must 
have put in two years of work on 
this campus to be eligible. He must 
have received a B.A. degree or 
will receive one this current sem
ester to qualify for the honorary 
membership. 

Personal Shower 
HonDrs Bride-Elect 
Roberta Wheelan 

In honor of Roberta Wheelan, 
bride-elect Catherine Covert and 
G lor i a . Weiser entertained 15 
guests at a personal shower in the 
Covert residence at 832 Iowa ave
nue, Sunday night. 

Included in the courtesy were 
Dorothy klein, Ruth Wilson, Vir
ginia Hoak, Kay Keller, Dorothy 
Herrick, Mary Donlin, Ruth Sham
baugh, Marilee Born, Terry Tes
ter, Jean Atchison, Imelda Gatton, 
Belty Henthorne and Jeane Gas
kins. 

Miss Wheelan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wheelan of Wash
ington, will become the bride of 
Ens. Robert D. Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Clark of Arenzville, 
Ill., Dec. 29 in Rhode Island. 

• • • 
Complete Vi51~ 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson, 
604 W. Park road, have returned 
to Iowa Ci ty after spending several 
days in Chicago. 

• • • 
Completes Leave 

Lieut. Comdr. Roy C. Follett, 
340 Ellis s treet, left last night for 
San Diego, Calif., after spending 
a IS-day leave with his wife and 
SOn, Don. 

• • • 
Weekend Visii 

Mr .. and Mrs. Lee H. McGuire, 
6H S. Johnson street, were the 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Malichky of Kalona. 

• • • 
Visit Parenti 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Poole, 1316 
Center avenue, spent Sunday in 
Atalissa at the home of Mrs. 
Poole's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Worral\. 

• • • 
Attend Conference 

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Put
nam, 919 E. Washington street, re
returned r~cently from Omaha, 

. where they had spent a few days 
attending the annual fall confer
ence of the Farmer's National 
company. 

• • • 
Weekend Guest , 

Ruth Killen, former univerSity 
student, was the weekend guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schillig, 433 S. 
Johnson street. 

• • • 
Visits Father 

Mrs. Wilson J. Putnam, 118% S. 
Dubuque street, returned Sunday 
aIter spending last week in Wash
ington at the home of her father, 
Charles Brown, who has been ill. 

Lodge to Hold Eledion 
Eureka lodge No. 44 of the Odd 

Fellows will hold election of offi
cers tonight at 7:30 at the I. O. 
O. F Ihall. 

Veterans to Hold 
Dinner Tonight at 6 

A dinner will be held by the 
university Veteran's assocla·tion 
tonight at 6 o'clock In the un
Ion cafeteria. All members and 
any veteran Interested in Join
Ing the organization Ilre cor
dially invited. 

A program will take place 
after the dinner and a short 
business meeting will follOW. 

Mr. and M .... David Silverman 

• 1f. 1f. * * * 
Elaine Jacqueline Brody Becomes Bride 
Of David Silverman in Single Ring Service 

In a single ring ceremony Elaine 
Jacqueline Brody, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brody of Center
ville, became the bride of David 
Silverman, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Silverman of Monona, Sunday at 
6:30 p. m. In the Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority house. Rabbi Gil bel' 1 
Klaperman offic;iated before a 
palm banked fireplace with white 
tapers on either side and bouquets 
of white gladiolas and baby chry
santhemums. . 

Preceding the service, Corinne 
Wohlner, sorority sister of the 
bride, sang "Jch Liebe Dich" and 
"At Dawning," accompanied by 
Charlotte Sommer, also a sorority 
sister of the bride. 

Attending the bdde as maid of 
honor was her sister, Nancy 
Brody, of Centerville. Robert Sil
verman of Benton Harbor, Mich., 
served his brother as best man. 
Holding the canopy were David 
Kuntz, David Chapman, Stanley 
Meyers, and Marvin Dubansky, 
fraternity brothers of the bride
groom. 

Wbl~ SaUn Gown 

daughter, Sharon, of Benton Har
bor, Mich.; Mrs. HllITy MargOlin 
of Yankton, S. D.; Mrs. Harry 
Brody at Centerville; Mrs. Jack 
Brody, Mrs. Harry Davidson and 
daughter, Maxine, all of Des 
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. Eli Brody of 
Moline, m.; Bernadine Nelson of 
Ames; Delores Sklar of Omaha, 
Neb.; JoEUeJl Margolln of Yank
ton, S. D., and Stanley Meycrs of 
Chicago. 

Army Doctor Tell$ 
Of Fighting Disease 
Under Jap Bombings 

Capt. Jack G. Lustgarten, a 
graduate of the college of medi
cine ai the University of Iowa, 
can tell a story of the men In the 
front lines of battle who carry 
no guns and whose main safety 
lies in their skill in dodging the 
bullets of the enemy. Captain 
Lustgarten is an army flight sur
geon and his war memories are of 
the work of the men In the medl
c31 detachment. 

For her wedding the bride se
lected a white noor-length gown 
of satin with a sweetheart neck
line and long sleeves tapering to 
a point at the wrist. Her finger- His tirst taste of war came 
tip veil was held in place by a when he and five enlisted men 
white. coronet and she carried a were sent to a small town in Aus
corsage of white roses centered by tralia to tight an outbreak of 
a white orchid. disease that f a 110 wed enemy 

The maid of honor was attired bombing raids. 
in a de~p-rose floor-length gown Five miles from Darwin word 
offaUle with a low round neck- was radioed to the plane that the 
line and' a bouffant skirt tiered in city was undergoing a heavy 
back. She wore a Juliet cap of ' bombing. Alter the Japanese 
rhinestones and pearls and an "Bettys" left, the medical plane 
heirloom locket. Her colonial bou- was forced to keep circling the 
quet was of r6ses and sweetpeas. field while .o~e b~lldozer worked 

For her daughter's wedding feverishly flllmg ill bomb craters 
Mrs. Brody wore a street length In the runway. 
gown of Venetian blue crepe bps Came Back 
trimmed with brilliants at the A few minutes after the plane 
neckline. Her hat was of wlsteria- landed, Caplain Lustgarten was 
colored feathers and her acces- standing outside a hanger talking 
sories were of black. The bride- with several officers when the 
groom's mot\1er chose a black "Bettys" returned for a fiDa1 blast 
crepe street-length dress with a that day. 
silver pin at the throat. Each "We dove for cover," he re-
had a corsage of gardenias. called. "We were in the midst of 

Following the ceremony a re- war, and believe me we were 
ception took place in the chapter plenty shaken up ." 
house, with Reva Bordy, Mrs. Several months later, the cap
Coleman Jacobson, Delores Sklar, tain moved up to New Guinea. 
Bernadine Nelson ,JoEllen Mar- His operating room was a tent set 
golln and Delores Rosenbloom up in the jungle, not far (rom the 
serving as hostesses. The table front line. The sides of the tent 
was decorated with salmon and were made from 20 bolts of 
lavender gladiolas. gauze to keep out flies and. other 

The couple plans a wedding trip Insects. 
to Chicago at Christmas. They Japanese Geneva Rule 
will reside in Iowa City. Thousands of soldiers were 

Unlve ... U, Seruor/ under Captain Lustgarten's care 
Mrs. Silverman attended Cen- on this island, where the Geneva 

terville high school and will Convention rules for the conduct 
graduate this month from the Un i- of war were practically ignored 
versity of Iowa, where she is ma- by the enemy. The ail' base aTea 
joring in dietetics. She is a mem- was bombed steadily, but stU! 
ber of Sigma Delta Tau social work continued. Malaria and 
sorority, and Omicron Nu, hon- jungle fever "hit the men almost 
orary home economics sororitf, as hard as Jap bullets," the sur
and is president of Mortar Board, geon said. 
and past editor of Hawkeye, and "The aides did a wonderful job, 
past president of Sigma Delta Tau. though man y oft hem we r e 

The groom was graduated from stricken by malaria and fever 
Monona high school and Is a jun- themselves," he added. 
ior in the college of dentistry un- "The impossible," he said "was 
der the naval program at the accomplished more than once. 
University of Iowa. He is past Parts of wrecked planes were 
president of Phi Epsilon Pi social welded together to make all kinds 
fraternity and a member of Alpha of braces for arms and leiS. The 
Omega, dental fraternity. available hospital equlpment was 

Out-or-town guests at the wed- anything but fancy, but as a re
ding included Mrs. L. Felzer, Mrs. sult of American In&enulty it did 
1. Berman and daugbter, all at the trick." 
Chicago; Mrs. A. Gurewitz, and The doctor with whom Captain 

Bazaar and Fried Chicken Dinner 
Thursday, December 7 

PrIce 7Sc 

First En~lish Lutheran Church 
Dinner Served from 5 p. Ill. on 

BaS&jlr Open at 1 p. Ill. 
Fanc,work, Aprons, Cookies, etc. 

Lecture Cancelled 
Due to a cancellation of all 

his lectures for December, Max 
Werner, noted war analyst, will 
not appear in Iowa City, Dec. 
11 as scheduled. The senate 
board of university lectureS! 
nnounced that due to illness 

Werner will be unable to m et 
the engagement. No substitute 
hll been procured. 

Cosmopolitan Cbb 
Plans Dinner -Dap.ce 

The annual Christmas dinner
dance of Cosmopolitan club will be 
held at the Unitarian church Sat
urday. Dec. 9, at 6 o'clock. Follow
ing the dinner, which will be 
served by the Women's Alliance 
of the Unitarian church, a program 
will be presented featuring musi
cal acts by students from dftrerent 
countries. Dancing will conclude 
the evening. 

Guests of the club will be those 
people who have acted as ho Is to 
it and who have shown an interest. 

Chairman of the party commit
tee is Leonidas Saavedra, A4 of 
Guarare, Pan a m B. Mary Jane 
Zech, A3 of Omaha, Neb., is pro
gram chairman. 

Production Men 
Meet for Short Course 

A one-day session 01 the intens
ive statistical quality control co
urse was given yest rday by in
structors of the college of engine
ering to 25 production control men 
from war plants and armed forces. 
This session was a [allow-up me
eting of the eight day session Oct. 
11-19. 

The new scientific method de
vised to standardize production 
has shown startling results in pro
ducing a larger quantity of ac
ceptable products. 

The men talked over problems 
tha t were incurred after the ap
plication of methods di cussed at 
the October meetin/:. 

The session was under the su
pervision of Prof. Lloyd A. Know
ler at the mathem3lic department. 

Margaret Ems to Speak 
To YWCA Group 

Margaret Ems, G, Savngeton, 
Wyo., will speak on her work with 
the foreign students here on 
campus at a me e tI n g of the 
"U. S. and You" group in the 
YWCA conference room at 4 
o'clock this afternoon. Plans for 
the a1l-Y Cbristmas program, 
which will present some of these 
students to the Y members, will 
be di~ussed by the group. Re
freshments and a social meeting 
will follow the discussion. Jean 
Collier, A2, Freeport, Ill., is chair
man of the group. 

Lustgarten was war kin g was 
wounded and evacuated, leaving 
him the only doctor for about 
3,000 men. Scores of wounded, 
lying side by side in the jungle 
hospital, were given medical ai
tention by the captain, whose 
only help came Cram his aides, 
while the Japs continued ham
mering the base. 

Sent te Auslralla 
Later a regular hospital was 

built, and more doctors and 
nurses sent in. After 15 months 
in the hot, disease-ridden jungle, 
working many days without 'sleep, 
Captain Lustgarten was sent back 
to Australla. 

Captain Lustgarten r e c e n t 1 y 
was appointed flight surgeon of 
the air transport command at 
Wilmington, Del. He and his 
wile, the former Ann Butler of 
Iowa City, and their son live In 
Wilmington. 

Boy Scouts Solicit 
Pledges Worth $5,825 
With a week to go In war 

bond soliciting, the Boy Scouts 
had obtained pledges for $5,285 I 
worth of bonds Friday. '1 

Jerry Holland is first in the 
number of pledges with $3,300, I 

Jim Bradbury has $1,025 and I 
Charles Larew, $750. 
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Dec 21 
Sarah Hart Guild 
To Hold Christmas 
Party Tonight at 6:30 

A Chri lmas party nd gilt ex
change will be held at a meeting 
or the Sara H rt Guild tonight at 
6:30 in the home of Mrs. Theodore 
Hunter, 1164 Court streel Assist
Ing the ho te will be Mrs. 
George Spencer and Gladys Em
erson. Dinner will be served pre
ceding the gift exchange. 

Altrusa Club 
The weekly luncheon at the Al

trusa club will be held tomorrow 
noon at 12 M. In the Hotel Jef
ferson . 

Je mine Chapter No. 13S. 
Order ot Eastern tar 

A memoriul ervlce nnd Initia
lion will be held by the members 
of the Je 3min Chapter No. 135 
of the Order of Eastern Star at 
7:30 tomorrow night in the Ma-
onlc Temple. The social hour 

which will ucceed the retolar 
meeting will be in charge of Mrs. 
Dell Sidwell Dnd Susan Marner. 

Royal Nelchbor LocIce 
Members of the Royal Neigh

bors' lodge will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock In the K. of 
P. haH for election of officers. Im
mediately following the business 
session there will be a meeting of 
the committee tor thc Christmas 
entertal nmen t. 

Teresan nit 
Eda ZwinUi will d I 8 C U S s 

"Church History" at a meeting at 
the Teresan unit or the Catholic 
Study club tomorrow nleht at 
7:30 in the home at Mrs. Leo 
O'Connor, 232 E. Bloomington 
street. Members will respond to 
roll call with a report of B current 
event. 

Zion I.utheran Ladle Aid oclely 
The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 

societ.y wilt hold a business meet
Ing in the church parlors Thurs
day at 2:30 p. m. The committee 
in charge of the Christmas party, 
which will be held after the 
meeting, are Mrs. A. C. Proehl, 
Mrs. A. B. Lewis, Mrs. Frank 
Klndl, Marl:aret Voelckers, Mrs. 
Rollin Bornes, lind Mrs. G. L. 
Giles. 

Tough Work 

IN THE SAME IOAT 118 the reat of \18, 
Representative Edwin A. Hall, N. Y .. 
trles rolling bls own In Woshln&ton 
as the solution to the current c1aa
rette shortage. From the lcokl ot 
things - it appears 118 thougb be 
hasn't, as yet, found the answer to 
the problem. (Inlerll4tionlll) 

To t"e "eople 
of t"is Community 

Stars and Stripes is an Army 
newspaper whIch give. our men 
on the battletronts the new. and 
features of the day. One of Itt 

editors under
took to "josh" a 

t contributor who r wrote In to I·Y 

O 
that the avera Ie 
GI overa,a. 
wanted to 10 
home as quick
ly a. poilible. · 
Tbe respon •• 
wasirnmediate 
and terrific. 
Countless GIl 
deluled Stan 

and Stripes with letters, 10 man, 
in fact. that there W8I tpace In ' 
this great army newspaper to 
cerry only a few. 'nIe edlton 
wrote this caption over these Jet
ters: "Sure, We W'anna Go 
Hamel" 

Every American fighting man 
wants to get back to bis fireside. 
family and friends but be allO 
wants to finlsb the job. You 
know him better than anlooe 
else. He is your relative or cloH 
friend. How Boon and bow .afe'" 
he geta borne depends on you. 
The more effective IUPport, the 
more weaponl, the more b100cl 
plasma, the mqre war bond bll7-
ing, the more everything will de
termihe the length of tlme be
fore GI Joe really com .. march
inl home. 'nIe Sillth War Loan 
gives you the cbance to let the 
world know you are In the dlbt to 
the finish. too. Get In extra ,100 
War Bond today. 

THE J:Drroa. 
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H lillie Hawks Meel S L k orne West LiberlyTonighl fla'm~oc S Seahawks .O~en at 
Tonight Against Ottumwa 
(agers ~Ipecl 
Tough Bailie 

Holland, High Scorer, 
To Start at Center; 
Skyers Untested 

Iowa's Sea haw k basketeers, 
fresh from a 52-31 victory over 
Bunker Hill Saturday night, will 
face the untested Ottumwa Naval 
Air Station team tonight on the 
fieldhouse court in the first home 
game of the year. 

In running up a big score against 
the Blockbusters, the Pre-Flighters 
looked like a team which should 
develop into an outstanding five 
during the season. 

Star for the Seahawks in chaIk
in up the victory against Bunker 
Hill was big Joe Holland, Pre
Flight center who tossed in eight 
field goals and two fouls for a 
total of 18 points for the evening. 

Other leaders in the sailors' at
track were JJm Klein, former 
Pittsburgh player, who swished 5 
fie Id goals through, as well as 
three free throws. Only one point 
behind was T. B. Ary, reserve end 
on the Seahawk football squad, 
who earned a starting assignment 
after only a week's practice. 

Ary hit for four goals and four 
free tosses to be third high man on 
the team Saturday night. 

In prepa ring the cadets fOr to
night's game with Otumwa Lieut. 
O. M. Nordly will probably use 
the same starting lineup which 
worked so successfully against 
Bunker Hill. 

This five would include Charles 
Pugsley and George Leddy as 
guards, Ary and Klein as forwards, 
and Holland at the pivot. 

SkyeI' mentor, Lieut. Ed Hickey, 
who was coach of an officers team 
here at the base last year, has 
picked a team from amOng 20 
players who were left on the squad 
alter two cuts. 

Starting for the Ottumwa sta
tion will be John Kraft, only offi
cer on the team, and Walker Lund
berg at the forward positions; John 
MiIler,six foot five inch center 
from the University 61 Oregon and 
Jim Reese and Jack Newell at the 
guard slots. 

All the players are men with 
college competition behind them, 
but their exact ability is not yet 
known, since tonight's game will 
be the first of the season for the 
Skyers. 

Orlyn Feurbach Shoots 
Last Minute Goal 
To Beat Gophers 

BASEBALL'S BEST 

Byron' Nelson 
Wins Open. 
By One Stroke 

By Jack Sords 

Horvath to ·Receive 
Heisman Prize Tonight 

Ohio State General 
Goes to New York 
For 'Dream of Life' 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Les-
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - By- lie Horvath, 23-year-old Ohio 

ron Nelson of Toledo; Ohio, won State university dental student 
the San Francisco open golf tour- who seems destined to grab off 
nament for the second year in a most of 1944's individual football 
row when he shot a final round 69 honors, shoved off for New York 
for a total of 281. He beat out. last night to receive the Heisman 
Sergt. Jim Ferrier, Camp Roberts, trophy, which by his own words 
Calif., by a single stroke, the lat- is "the dream" of his lite. 
ter carding 282. Heisman Trophy 

Last Round The Heisman trophy is awarded 
Nelson posted a 35-34 on his last each year by the New York Down

round against Ferrier's 35-36-71. town athletic cluJ:> to its choice as 
Starting the back nine of the the nation's outstanding collegiate 

final round, they halved the 10th grid performer in a poll of the 
and 11th holes in pars 5 and 3 country's fOotball writers and 
respectively. Ferrier gained an- broadcasters. 
other stroke, putting him two Horvath, alternating at quarter-

\ 

I Spring Training-

South? 
No, North 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Maybe there' 

there wasn't a chance anway, as 
when "the Jedge" made up his 
mind about something you couldn't 
budge him with a bulldozer. and 
he had made up his mind that it 
wasn't a good idea for major 
league baseball teams to train in 
balmy climes. 

However, jf there was even a 
hazy chance the teams could go 
south or west, it is gone now, and 
we don't think the possibility even 
will be considered when the Na
tional and American leagues meet 
here this month. 

There isn't a chance because any 
change now would be considered 
as an admission that now the club 
owners were free of the stern rule 
of Landis they would do what they 
had wanted to do but were afraid 
to do while he was alive. The mag
nates are on the spot, and. can't 
move for fear of public opinion, 
although in justice to them it must 
be said they have too much respect 
for the memory of the fiery old 
gentleman to disregard one of his 
last edicts. 

For, after all, it was a Landis 
edict that the teams should train 
in the north. There never was any 
official government ban against 
their gOing south. 

"The Jedge" was a man of 
vision, and undoubtedly he saw 
the harm that might ensue if 
photographs of atliletes basking in 
the sun in a palmy setting were 
published. He wanted the service 
men to know that baseball was 
roughing it in its own way. 

Ffom that standpoint we agree 
with the late commissioner, but 
there are other fac tors which we 
think tip the scales the other way. 
Why should basebaJI, for instance, 
be the only sport which so 
martYred itself? " 

Teams in other sports-football 
and bas k e t b a II, p~rticularly
traveled widely and no hue and 
cry was rai~ed about 'it. And for 
actul'l strain on the transportation 
system, there probably is no sport 
that touches horse racing, which 
requires hundreds of freight cars 
to transpol't nags from track to 
track. not even considering the 
staff of handlers, etc., and the fans 
who follow the nags about. 

It likewise is true that a great 
many ball players winter in the 
south, and would have to do less 
traveling to get to a southern 
camp than they would to get to a 
northern camp. 

At any rate, the teams won't go 
south next spring. The commis
sioner's death assured that. 

15 Eastern 
AMES, -(AP) -Guard Orlyn ahead, when he bagged an eagle 3 back and right haUback, sparked 

Feurbach's one-handed pivot shot on the 469Jyard 12th. His third Ohio State to an unbeaten and un
with only two minutes left in a successive two under pal' score on tied season his fall and so valuable 
toss-up tussle gave Iowa State col- this hole. Nelson, himself, had a was his work in guiding a crop of 
lege a 42-41 victory over Minne- birdie 4. Ferrier, as twice before, freshmen that he became known 
sota's Gophers in the Cyclones' stuck a spoon shot . on the green as the "playing assistant coach." 
basketball opener here yesterday. and sank the putt. Former ASTP I SI 

~~~ ars Leading 40-38 with five minutes Birdie Discharged from the A$TP last 
to go, the Cyclones slipped behind Nelson gained back a stroke summer, Les was offered a con- Accept 
when George Kilen, six-foot-seven with a birdie 3 on the 39-yard tract for weekend play with the 
-three quarter inch substitute cen- 13th, tanking a 15-foot putt, to Cleveland Rams of the National 
tel' tipped in a rebound to knot Ferrier's4: They halved the 14th pro league. He saw a chance to 
the score and then ·cashed a gift in par ' 4 and Nelson evened· tfie help the Bucks and turned it 
shot after he was fouled by Bill match on the 15th with a par 4 to down. . 
Bailey, Cyclone center. his rival's 5. Ferrier pushed his His classroom work as an ad-

Iowa State led at the half, 20-18. second shot to the right, chipped vanccd dcntal student called for 
Fina.l Minutes six feet past the cup and missed long hours in the clinic beforE! he 

Possession of the ball changed the putt. could report for practice. 
hands several times in the last Nelson jumped into a two Bad Legs 
two minutes, with both fives mis- stroke advantage on the 16th with . He p]aYEld the ~ast few games 
sIng chances to convert free tosses. a par 4. Ferrier 'was in serious with a ' set of badly battered legs. 

Iowa State jumped 'into the leaq trouble here, taking a 6. He hit Long hours ' on his feet in the 
when guard Bob Peterson looped his drive out of . bounds, and his clinic plus the pounding he took 
in a long shot in the first 10 sec- next was partially stymied by in practice and games finally took 
onds of the tiff. Center Bob Stas- trees. He elected to play under their toll. You'll probably never 
sen cashed a gift shot for the Go- . the branches but his ball hi t low be able to sell this story to Illinois 
phers on 'a foul by gl.1ard Bill Ball hanaing boughs. He missed a six- or Michigan, but there were times ey, but. Bailey came bnck with a " footer and had to chalk up a when he hobbled Ilke an old man. successful free to1iS for the Cy-
clones. double bogey on the hole. Horvath got two touchdowns 

()uts Lead against each of them in the last 

~rmy's Point-a-Minute. 
Sets Scoring Pltlce 
-"'--

NE;W YOnK, (AP) -Army's 
poiJlt-a-minute football machine 
set the pace in 1944' as cdUege 
teams throughout the nation rolled 
up scores at a fas ter clip than they 
have in any season since the early 
1920's. 

The Cadets garnered 504 points 
in their ~]-winnlng nine-game 
season for an average of 56 points 
a game. 

The 104 teams covered in. the 
1944 AssociaJed Press IICQring sur
vey tota Iled 14,336 polnuts during 

The golfJng soldier wasn't fin
ished yet, however . He rapped 
in a 10-foot putt lor a bil'die 2 
on the 148-yard 17th and cut Nel
son's lead to one stroke. 

He made a final bid on the last 
hole. Both were on the green in 2, 
Ferrier some 40 . feet from the 
cup and Nelson about 12 feet. 
Ferrier's uphiU putt stopped some 
flve feet short. Nelson's putt 
hung on the lip of the cup. The 
par 4, however, gave him first 
prize of $2,666 in war bonds. Fer
rier knocked in his putt for a. par, 
to receipt for $1,866 in war bonds. 

the just-completed &eason, aver- Kenesaw M. Landis 

two games of the season. . 
A native of Parma, Ohio, Clcve

land suburb, H(il'vath now plans 
to reenter the army after he com
pletes his aen tal course this spring. 

Santa. ClallS DivISion 
CLEVELAND, -(A:P) -Some 

of the nation's top-drawer pug
ilists-in the lighter weight · dlvi
sions--will slug it out for Santa 
Olaus tonight. 

Willie Pep, world featherweight 
cham);lion will be the main at
traction. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Invi
tations to play in the annual east
west Shrine charity football game 
here New Year's day have been 
accepted by 15 outstanding eastern 
players, William M. Coffman, 
managing director of the event, 
announced yesterday. Nine more 
players will be picked to complete 
the east roster. 

Selection of the east eleven is 
being made by Coffman with the 
assistance of Andy Kerr, coach at 
Colgate, and who will serve as co
coach of the outfit with Dr. 
George Hauser of Minnesota. 

Those accepting are: 
Centers: George Bujan, Illinois, 

and Steve Syzmanski, Notre Dame. 
Guards: Ralph Sel'pieo, Illinois, 

and Bill Hackett, Ohio State. 
Tackles: George Savitsky, Penn

sylvania; Mike Sikich, Minnesota, 
and Tom Hughes, Purdue. 

Ends: Sklimp Harrison, South 
Caroiina, and Francis Brogger, 
Michigan State. 

Quarterback: Frank Dancewicz, 
Notre Dame. 

Halfbacks: J am e s Walthall, 
West Virginia; Bob Kelly, Notre 
Dame, and Bob Bl'ugge, Ohio 
State. 

Fullbacks' Mike Kulbitski, Min
ne~ota. 

i 

aging 137.&5 points each for the 
campaign. Leaves Large Estate 

------ CHICAGO ~AP)-R e n e saw 
. Rec Center Games ' Mountain Landis, baseball com-

n'the 4'020. 
f..milg Jar 

l~'lI! kil1g lIP their ' s~cond 'wIn (lIe mlsllioner , wh" died Nov. 27 ,left 
Iowa City baskelbilll league, tbe an estate . estimated at $100,000, 
AlJ.lliners won ' II closc one from hIs wlll disclosed yesterday when 
V(i11i\lms pents ~6-8 for the Air- filed for pl'.obate. ' 
linerS. . Lellie ·O'Connor, Landis' secre-

In the second game of the eve- tary, who flied the will, said the 
nlng Bremers knocked Oxford off I!Itlmate consisted of $700 in cas~, 
the unbeaten list· by 26-14 score. $32,000 in bonds and the re
llremerB J!cl~ II 14-5 haUtiJne lead. mainder in stocks, 

Expect City Highers T . W· 
To H,ave Little Trouble 0 In 
Against Weak Comets 

• 

The City higJLittle Hawks have 
a basketball game scheduled for 
at 8 o'clock on the Iowa City 11001'. 
Theil' opponents are a team of 
Comets from v.:est Liberty. 

Just what the Comet tagline 
stands for is in doubt, for West 
Liberty looked like anything but 
Comets in their opening game a
gainst Durant. They managed to 
make the unbelievable total of 7 
points-- three field goals and one 
free throw while Durant collected 
27 points. 

1l1lerestUng (lame 
It's listed as a basketball game 

on the Iowa City schedule, but the 
score may indicate something else 
before the final whistle sounds. 

Regardless of what kind of team 
West Liberty will floor, the game 
will give Coach Wally Schwank 
a chance to experiment with two 
combinations of forwards, center, 
and guards. One combination 
will have Jim Van Deusen and 
Bob Freeman or Lackender at the 
forwards, towering Don Sehr at 
the center and DicIt Drake and 
Dick Kallous at the guards. The 
other combination will find Van 
Deusen and Freeman at the for
wards, Drake at center and Kal
lous and Lackender at the guard 
posts. 

Disappointed In Showlnc' 
It appears that Coach Schwank 

is disappointed in the showing the 
ex-Sharon giant, Sehr, has made 
in the games played so far. F'or 
his height, S~hr should be making 
an average of at least 12 points 
per game, but so far he has failed 
in his attempts to score. Schwank 
knows he can hit with regularity, 
for he has demonstrated in practice 
his ability to handle tip-in shots. 

As yet, the Hawklets haven't 
presented an offense that would 
scare any of their conference foes. 
They gained an easy SO to 16 vic
tory over West Branch in the o
pener, then had to come from be
hind to grab their second start 
from Washington, 29 to 28. Both 
of these teams were far below the 
quality of the Hawklet's conference 
foes. If this is any indication of 
future play it would appear that 
the Little Hawks are due for a 
lot of practicing, or some very 
miserable evenings in the coming 
months may result. 

Little Trouble 
Regardless of the team's value 

in the coming conference schedule 
the consensus is that they will 
have very little trouble defeating 
the woefully ' weak West Liberty 
fi ve tonigh t. 

The City high fl'eshman-sopho
more squad will play a curtain
raiser with the West Liberty re
serves. They, like their big bro
thel'S, will also be seeking their 
third straight triumph. 

Proba.ble Starting Lineup 
Iowa. City West Liberty 
Van Deusen F Kalberg 
Freeman E' Black, 
Sehr, CWilson, 
Drake, G Pike 
Kallous, G Brook, ' 

Eight to Represent 
Iowa af Conference . 

A Hawkeye delegation of eight 
men will represent the UnIversity 
of Iowa Thursday and Friday in 
the conference schedule · meeting 
in Chicagq, director o~ athletics 
E. G. "Dad" Schroeder announced 
yesterday. 

On the agenda will be drawing 
of 1945 schedules in baseball, 
track, wrestling, and swimming; 
and meetings of the football 
coaches, athletic directors, facul 
ty reptesentatives' and business 
managers. 

Thes!) arc the members of the 
Iowa group: ' Director Schroeder, 
Prof. Karl E. Leib; faculty repre
sentative; E. P. "Slip" Madigan, 
football coach; Charles Galiher, 
business manager; David Arm
bruster, swimmin gcoach; George 
T .13resnahan, track ooach; J . E. 
"Waddy" Davis, baseball coach, 
and Mike How a r d, wrestling 
coach. 

Between 15 and 18 dual con
tests in the. sports probably will be 
arranged, headed by abol.\t 10 
baseball games. 

An aid to poaching eggs is the 
addition of a ~eaap09n of salt to 
each cup of water. 'this will has! 
ten the coagulation ot tl'le egg 
white and prevent ·the whlteirom 
spreading too much. 

FLY 
Now YOU Caa Leana 

(lroaJld aad FI"ltt .... _ 
starUnr, .Call today, Dual In
.tructioD aiven. 'l'ralnlar ,laD. 

for Reat. . 

Mak. a Trip III a HIU1f 
We are now equIpped &0 1I ..... 1e 
charier tri,. by pJaae. aQ 

llJne, aDT pJaee. 

Shaw Aircr,ft Co. 
Dial .... 

Iowa (lI$J Mual.,.,.. Atr,ori 

Second Guess 
* * * 

B~seball' s Colorful 
Duke of T ralee 

(onnect For 
45· 34 ViGtoll 

Red Gatens, Herdliska 
Lead St, Pat's Five 
To Beat Out Cosgrove 

By Dorothy Snook 
Daily Iowan SPOrts Writer 

Staging a second half rally, the 
fighting Shamrocks of St. Patrick'. 
came from beh ind last night to 
trip Cosgrove 45-34 for their first 
victory of the 1944-45 season. 

As was the case in their previou. 
encounter this year, the Shamrocks 
were not able to get going until 
the second half. They had exce
edingly tough luck with their sho
oting as shot after shot rolled a
round the rim of the basket and 
out again. 

Red Galena 
Tall "Red" Gaten's St. Patrick s 

regular guard, took over scoring 
honors for the evening as he con
nected for seven field goals, six 
of which came in the second half, 
for a total of 14 points. His run· 
ning mate in the backcourt, Gene 
Herdliska, was next high for the 
Shamrocks dumping in five bas
kets for ten pOints. 

Leading scorer for the Cosgrove 
five was Mahel' who made tour 
goals and three free tosses for a 
tota I of eleven. 

Mea.de COllnects 
Meade, Cosgrove's outs\'andln; 

player of the game, started th; 
scoring in the first minute of pillS', 
as he connected on a long shol 
However, a charity toss by Merle 
Hoye and a goal by Herdlli~ 
gave the Shamrocks a meager on.~ 

point lead midway in the fIrst " 
riod. From then until the end 0h 
the first quarter, the visitors sur,~ 
ed ahead to a 11-3 lead. 

Just a Smattering 
About Basketball 

By TERRY TESTER 

Dies in Toledo Home The Irish came back fast in th€ 
second quarter with Connell Herd

TOLEDO, OHIO, -(AP)- The liska and Gatens all connecting td 
Duke Tralee, one of baseball's give them a 14-11 lead with one 
most colorful figures, is dead. minute remaining in the period. 

Roger Bresnhan, who came out Maher came through in the last 
Just a couple of thoughts to of his native Tralee, Ireland, to few seconds and Meade cashed in 

throw out to those fans who were serve organized baseball for a third on Connell's toul to give the visit
as dissappointed as we were to find oi a century as star catcher, man- ors a 16-14 haHtime advantage. 
that Dick Ives didn't have much ager, coach and owner, died of a Take Over Lead 
opportunitr to show Chicagoland heart attack in his home. He was At this point the Shamrocks 
what he could do on the basket- 64. really got down to playing ball 
ball floor. Giant Catcher and in the first couple of minutes 

1. Dick sprained his ankle last A former receiver iUld No. 1 had again taken over the lead 
Tuesday and was unable to pract- fan of Christy Mathewson, Bresna- never to relinqUish it the rest of 
ice or play much time in the Fri- han was the first-string catcher the game. Gatens played his Uliual 
day game. for the New York Giants from outstanding, game in the second 

2. The college All-Star coach, 1902 to 1908, playing in the 1904 half, defensively as well as oUens· 
up against a team of tall play-for and 1905 World Sel'ies. ively. 
money boys, put in his well-over He retired from baseball in 1931, S-t-.-P-a-t-r-Ic-k-'s---F-O FT PF TP 
-six-feet boys during most of the ending a 35-year career that start
game in an attempt to counter- ed as a catcher for Lima in the 
act the advantage. Ohio State league in 1896. He saw 

But Iowa fans will still get a' action as a catcher--and sometimes 
chance to see. what Ives can do, pitcher and outfielder--for six 
beginning Saturday with Iowa's teams in four leagues playing 
first home game against Western manager of two maj~r league 
Michigan. And remembering how teams and player manager and 
he could shoot last year, he'll owne; of the Toledo Mud Hens. 
still show the Big Teno-and Chi- Politician 

Belger .. . .. -, . ....... 2 
M. Hoye ............. '.&4 3 
Connell ...... ~_ ..... ,,_ 3 
Gatens o •• ~_. 7 
Herdliska "' o • .. ... 5 
Sullivan ....... "".~ .... 0 
Brown _ .. ; ........... i 0 
T. Hoye •••• u .......... . 0 

0 4 4 
2 () 8 
3 4 9 
0 4 U 
0 4 10 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 

cago--a few tricks. In latcr years he was sa lesman Tulals ... ........... 20 5 18 45 
o O? . for a' brewing company. In the 

FO FT PF TP Iowans ,:"ho can t . Walt until election a month ago, he unsuc- COSITove 
Saturday wJll get .thell' chance to cessfully sought the oCCice of -----------
iSee a Ic~llege~caliber basketball county com\Tlj~sioner on the Oem-
game tomght when the Seahawlcs ocratic ticket. 
play the Ottumwa naval air base B h t ddt th 
on the Iowa Floor. Last Year the r~sn~ an w~s ra. e 0 e 
teams were not verY evenly match- S~. ~ Outs Cal'dmals In 190~ for 
ed 'although Ottumwa made a pitcher BUg3 Raymond, outflelder 
baiter showing in their second ap- John (Red) .Murray and catcher 
pearance after they had absorbed ?eorge SchIel, and served ~s play
a few Seahawk stars who aovanc- mg manager oC the te~m III 1909 
ed from pre-fljght base. through 1912\ The ~hlcago Cubs 

. . . bought his contract tn 1913, and 
About the most strlkIng thlOg he was playing manager there in 

we can remember about those 1915. 
year-ago games was the fact that _-:-__________ _ 
the players all had the navy uni
forms, although in different color.s, around. 

000 and it was sometimes difficult to 
remember who was who. 

The Seahawks started out right 
this year by trouncing Bunker 
Hill with a comfortable margin. 
Ahead lie a number of seasoned 
Big Ten opponents aod, of course, 
Notre Dame. Their play ' tonight 
should indicate to some degree the 
strength they will be able to mus
ter when the real schedule rolls 
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Iowa's total number of points 
for the recently nnished grid seu
son adds up to about an average 
Army score for a garno. 
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flight Officer to Be Interviewed-
W'III (910) 
NIIC-WJtO (10(0) 
CBS-WMT (000) 

CB8-WJlBM (780) 
M8S-WON (no) 

Blue-KXEL (1340) 

Flight Officer Ed 'Bowman, of 
Downey, will be interviewed over 
WSUI at 12:45 p, m, today on the 
program, "From Our Boys iz:t 
Service," Flight Officer Bowman 
was graduated frbm navigation ' 
school Nov. 25, at . Selman Field, 

. Monroe, La" after four months of 
int~nsive training. He is spending 
8 few days with his parents, Mr, 
9nd Mrs. C. M, Bowman in 
Downey, after which he will go 
to Lincoln, Neb.; for reass ignment. 
Before entering the service about 
l8 months ago, FHght Officer 
Bowman attended the University 
of Iowa, and was farm editor at 

• WSUI. 
Christmas Seals 

Students of West Liberty high 
school will present over WSUI at 
2:15 p. m. today, a special program 
devoted to the sale of Christmas 
seals in behal1 of the Iowa Tuber
culosis association. High school 
sludents ot West Liberty will pre
sent original compositions con
cerning our war-time fight against 
tuberculosis. "We, the People, 
Fight Tubercu los is," "The .Modern 
sanatorium Treats Bod y and 
Mind," and "The Christmas Seal's 
Part in the Tuberculosis Fight" 
are the topiCS on which they will 
speak. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Minlal\.!res 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calen~ar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Treasury Salute 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats 
9:55 News, The Dally Illwan 
lO:OO Week in tbe Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
l1:00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
l2 :4.5 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Treasury Brief 
2:15 Christmas Seals 
2:30 R.adio Child Study Club 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 French Travelers in Amer-

ica 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Horace HeidI Treasury 

Show 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 France Forever 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK WGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

American Melody HOLlr (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy J!ldler (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Big Town (WMT) \ 
Walch the World Go By 

(KX.EL) 
Johnny Presents, Ginny Simms 

(WHO) 

'7:16 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents, Ginny Simms 

(WHO) 
Lum an"Abner (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date ith Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date ith Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:15 
Burns & ,Allen (WMT) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 

8:30 
Fibber McGee & Molly (WHO) 
Sixth War Loan (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) . 

8:45 
F ibber McGee & Molly (WHO) 
Sixth. War Loan (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Service To The Front (WMT) 
Raymond Gram Swing, Com-

mentator (KXEL) 
9:15 

Bob Hope (WHO) 
Service To The Front (WMT) 

Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 
9:30 

Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Show (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and News (KXEL) 

10:15 -
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Musical Gems (WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Contemporary Composers 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Musical Gems (WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Contemporary Composers 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

Killed 29 Nazis 

SGT. JOHN R. MORTON, Boone· 
ville, Mo., soldier whb received 
the DSC for killing 29 Germans 
in France, points to a bullet hole 
in his helmet made during the 
.fighting on Metz-Nancy front. He 
was uninjured. (I nternational) 

LIW AYlU, the "Dr. Kildare" of th. movlel who attracted national 
attention becaul. of hi •• tand a. a coniclentloull objector. when he 
"" lIr.t drafted, 111 .hown on Leyte, Philippines. trellting the foot of. 
• ~lllJllnO lI"tlve. Ayr~. '" m the M~ Co!~\ (Iiltrtllll~IIJ!'J~ 

STORK OF AMERICA" 

ALMOST 10,000 BABIESI That'~ the record of Dr. Walter B. Hill. Long 
Beach, Cal., whO is qualified to be named the "Dr. Stork of America." 

,To date, he ' has ushered 9,550 babies into the world-believed to be a 
national record for a family doctor. He averages 300 babies a year, 
and htt his peak in 1931 with 750 babies. He plans to reach his goal 

1
of 10,000 some time in mid-1945. He is pictured above with one ot 
the 9,550 babies he brought into the world.}" 0;1 nternational) 

Court Dismisses 
Solon Tavern 
Ownership Dispute 

The trial of Joe Kinney versus 
Arthur and Mabel Ulch, John 
Agnew, Roy Eastwood, and F. J. 
Bittner was disimssed yesterday 
after the case was settled out of 
court. 

The trial over the (iisputed 
ownership of a tavern in Solon 
was to have been heard before 
Judge H. D. Evans at 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning. 

Kinney, the plainWf, claimed in 
his petition that before his oral 
contract with the Ulches to pur
chase the property was completely 
fulfilled they closed a transaetion 
with Agnew in which he paid a 
higher price for tfie tavern than 
Kinney had agreed upon. 

I 

Mary Ann Fitzpatrick 
Found Dead at Home 

Mary Ann Fitzpatrick, 620 Kirk_ 
wood avenue, was found dead in 
the kitchen of her home yesterday 
afternoon. Miss Fitzpatrick, who 
lived alontl, was nearly 70, polite 
said. 

She was last seen Wednesday. 
Thomas McLachlan, of McLach
lan's grocery, 617 Kirkwood ave
nue, noticed that no smoke came 
from the chimney of the house 
for some time and called police. 

Policeman Don Purvis and Geo
rge Brown found all the doors 
locked and entered thl'ough a 
kitchen window. • 

County Coronel' Dr. Francis L. 
Love said U1at apparently the wo
man had died from a stroke. 

Daily . Iowan Want Ads 
\ CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARl 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days--

LOST AND }-'OUND 

Lost: Gold identification bracelet. 
E a g 1 e on face. Inscription. 

Phone 9175. Reward. 

Lost-Brown purse on Campus. 
Reward. Dial Ex. 8881. 

- -- ---------, 

University Film Society to Present 
Series of Six Foreign, American Movies 
The University Film soc i e t y One of two other foreign movies 

sponsored by the Art Guild will to be gi\'en is a Ru~sian feature, 
present a series of six foreign and "Alexander Nevsky". This is a 
A.merican sound movies during the (ilm about a great p<'Ople's move
course of the school year. The first men!. In the 13th cf'ntury an in 
performance, "L e s B a s-F 0 n d s" vading army of German Knights 
(The Lower Depths), will be held disguised as "crusaders" began 
Dec. 8. In this French feature Jean their campaign to seize the rich 
Renoir has transposed the char- lands to their east. They were 
acters and the theme of Gorky's stopped by a United R u s s ian 
famous play to our own times. people, led by a fearles~ Alexander, 

It might be in Paris or New known as Nevsky for his defeat of 
York, rather than in 19th century the Swedes on the Neva. Sergei 
MOSCOW, that this complexity of Eisenstein has given this great 
beaten and frustrated p e 0 pie episode tbe breadth and richness 
occurs. The bestial landlord is I of which he is such a master, and 
played by Vladimir Sokoloff and Sergei Prokofiev has composed a 
his hall-tamed beasts include Jean maslerpiece of film music to pal"
Gabin as a thief, Louis Jouvet as a allel this undertaking. 
fall n aristocrat and Suzy Prim, Classic Satire 

; 'CrIme et Chatiment' The fourth foreign fiLm, "Der 
Another French feature that will Hauptmann Von Kopenick" (The 

be given during the course of the Captain of Kopenick), is a classic 
year is "Crime et C hat i.m e n til satire on Prussianism and the 
(Crime and Punishment). Dos- power of appearnnres. The .s tory 
toyeysky's masterpiece in psycho- cenlers around Old Wilhelm Voigh 
analysis has otten tempted film- who can't get a job without a pass
makers, but it has never found a port nor a passport without a job, 
truer, ' more effective film form but (inds an army overcoat and a 
than in this FrenCh version by captain's helmet and plays a hoax 
Pierre Chema!. The morbid student on an entire town in order to get 
is playep by Pierre Blanchar and the passport. This is founded on a 
Harry Baur plays tho cunning po- real incident but i~ the work of 
lice inspector. The National Board 
of Review stated, "This film de- Carl Zuckmayer. 
serves a place among ,motion pic- A season ticket may be obtained 
lure classics comparable to the at the Art building, room 104 or by 
place the novel fills in literature." calling X 777. 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

I 10c per line per da, 
e consecutive days--

Lost - Silver bracelet with pink HEN R Y 

NAVY PLANE SPOTS JAP MERCY SHIP 

IDINTlFlED IMMEDIATELY by Ita white paint and huge R d CroIlS, a 
Jap hOllpltal shIp goes safely on Its way In Sublc bay while a Navy 
HeJldlver roars overhl'ad Navy lIombe" had just attacked Port 
S1languin in the Philippines, which Is seen smoking In the back
ground. Official Untted States Navy photo. ft"t crnllt ;or-/I 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive aays- sets. Dial 2748 or 4191. Reward. 1-:'----------.......... r""T'r-l:::--r------..... .-., r-------;::------. 
5c per line per <la, 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or S5,()I) per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

I INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballr~ 

ballet, top, Dial 724.8. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For yottr enjoyment . _ . 
Archery Suppllet 

Popular and Philharmonlo 
Record Albums 

Lunare of All KlDdI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fin6 Baked Good8 e T T A K E T T 
Pies . Cakes 'Drea4 c::n::::rrmil------...,......,...r--------~---!=:::i·j=:;....---~_----......,...., 

Rolls Pastrfet DIAL 4191 PAUL ROBINS01V 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand. 
Ing that hiring proeedurea shaD 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Regulations. 

HELP WANTED 
College student for part time 

janitor work. Larew Co. 9681. 

FOil RENT 
For Rent: Approved rooms for 

University girls - 505 Iowa 
Avenue. 

One comfortable room tor men 
graduate students. Dial 3462. 

We Don't Want to Keep 
It a Secret - You Can 
Sell With-

. Special Order. 
City Bakery 

222 E. WaahiDgton blal 880a 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movinl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL' 

A 

Daily Iowan 

' Want Ad 

Buy - Sell ~ Rent 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall ( . 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 

IT'S WHATAN 
OiL WEARS 
WHEN HE 
nUDES llP, ". 

BUT to "RATHER. 
WEAR A fANcY 
TISSUE PAPER. 
HAT LIKE Y'GEf 

AT 'PARllES/ 

By STANLEY 
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Forly Allend 
Dinne·r Meet 
For War Dads 

Jake L. Kadgihn 
Named Temporary 
President of Group 

More than 40 men attended the I 
War Dads dinner meeting last 
night at Hotel Jefferson tor the I 
purpose of formi.ng an Iowa City 
:hapter of War Dads. Jake L. 
Kadgihn was elected temporary 
president of the chapter. Regular 
officers will be elected at the first 
meeting of the chapter, Jan. 8, at 
the courthouse. 

Other temporary officers of the I 
Iowa City chapter are: vice-presi
dents, Richard E. Williams, Joe A. 
O'Leary, Fred A. Martin, Danial 
C. Toomey, Edward S. Oldis, John 
M. McDonald, James H. Herring 
and Glen Kaufman; secretary, 
James M. Callahan; treasurer, 
Clair W. Whipple; master-at-arms, 
Ernest E. Jacobs. 

Cedar Rapids Guests 

IOWA CITY WAR DADS MEET 

THE DAllY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Seal Receipts 
: Reach $2,535 

At the end ot the seventh day 
of the 1944 Christmas seal sale 
yesterday $2,535.17 in contribu
tions had been received; this is 
more' than $500 received by the 

! same time last year, according to 

I 
Harold W. Vestermark, chairman 
of the sale. 

" lC the contributions continue to 

I 
comc in like they have been the 
first seven days of the drive, I am 
confident that we will reach our , 

1 goal of $7,948.32," Vestermark de
: clared . 
I By the end of the seventh day 

last year $1,979.85 had been re-
: ceived; this year $555.32 more has 

been received. Last year the peo
ple of Johnson county were asked 
to con tribute 22.6 cents each for 

, the fight against tuberculosis; this 
year they are asked to give 2 cents 
more, 24.6 cents. 

Accident Prevention 
Class to Begin Friday 

For Girl Scout Group 

A Hed C .. o~s acc ident prevention 
course for Gil' l Scouts of junior 
high school 3ge will begin Friday 
under the direction of Mrs. Ross 
Wedemeyer. Clnsses will be held 
regu la l'iy on Fridays lrom 4 to 6 
p.m. in the Girl Scout lodge rooms. 

Al:3o taking place thi s week will 
be a meeting of the Girl Scout I 
leaders tomOlTow evening at 7:30 
in the lodge rooms. Included on 
the program will be a group of 
choral readings by TroOp 6, under 
the direction of Betty Lou Towne. 
A play will be 'presented by Troop 
5, with Patty Hanson in charge, 
and reports on the Girl Scout con
ference held recently in Des Moines 
will be given by the delegates, Mrs. 
Burdette Gainsfor th and Mrs. Jos
eph Ponce. Christmas articles 
made by the Girl Scouts will also 
be on di:.;play. ------

., 
Capt. Earl Gifford Praises Company C 
Non-Commissioned Officers for Work 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
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Hick Hawks to Select 
Demonstration Teams 

Th e fin ul tryouts 1'01' Hick 
fIa wks demonstration sets will be 
held at the regular meeting 01 
the Hick J-lawks tonight. 

II Only members in good slanding 

I will be eligible for the dance 
teams. The teams wlll be the ones 
to give dance demonstrations in 
other towns when the physical 
education department is called 

I upon to demonstrate square dane
i lng, and they will entertain bus· 
Iness clubs and civic organizations 
in Iowa City. 

I 
A team or this type is chosen 

Darlene Lackender 11. A. l i e of every year from the members 01 
the WAVES visited her parents. the ~llIb . Their costumes are 
Mr. aDd Mrs. Jacob Lackender, especllll1y designed for the dane· 
R.R. 7, last weekend after her es . This team Is expected to be 
reaSSignment to Orea,t Lakes traln- in operation by Saturday nighl 
ing hospital. She received her boot when the Hick Hawks will hold 
training in Hunter college, New their monthly square dance in lhe 
York City. Formerly a student of women's gymnasium. 
the university, she was. affiliated Judges who will select the besl 
wlt.h Chi Omega sorority and 
began her naval training in June. dancers from the group will be 

Miss J ll net Cumming and Miss 

Thief Loots Purses 
Of Women Students 

Miriam Taylor of the ph~lcal 
education staff. 

Eight men from the Cedar Rap
ids chapter, Earl B. Delzell, Fred 
E. Fluegel, Burt H. Watkins, Frank 
W. Flack, W. J. Scherrebeck, R. F. 
Bruch, George G. Clements and 
Arthur Axmear were present at 
the meeting. Flack, a member of 
the committee for the Linn county 
veterans information center, was 
guest speaker for the evening. 

F. W. FLACK spoke at a dinner-meeting of Americ an War Dads of Iowa City last night 'at Hotel Jeffer
son. The meeting was for the purpose of forming a n Iowa City chapter. Thirty-two Iowa City war dads 
attended the meeting. 

By POLLY COEN 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

"I believe they're the best group.olive drab machinaws, so new they 

More than $30 was stolen from 
the pocketbooks of two women 
students living at 12 E. Blooming-

ton. Patricia Morrison, A2 of Pon· 
tiac, Ill., repol·ted $16.95 missing 
and Shirley Trowbridge, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, said thllt $15 was 
stolen from her pocketbook. 

Flack explained the four-fold 
purpose of the War Dads: (1) To 
back the sons and daughters in 
the service who are fighting for 

Jesters Make 
University High Play 
'Story With a Moral' 

freedom and justice; (2) To pro- By GEORGE MATHER 
mote service on the home front Da.lly Iowan Sta.ff Writer 
to help w.in the war; (3) To work I A story with a moral, "The 
for ~ ~ashng peace and (4) ~ de- Goo s e Han g s H i g hIt (Lewis 
mob~l1zatlOn proceed~, to ~Id re- Beach) , was given by the Jesters I 
turnmg servicemen. In thelf em- of University high school in the 
~lo~ment needs and m the rehabll- university theater last night. The 
ItatlOn program. . 

Children In Servl'ce ~~~~t:r~~;n~!~o~~~h~a~~~:~dt;~~s~ 
All dads, foster-fathers, step- aId F.ollett, did much to brighten 

fathers, or fathers-in-law of sons 
or daughters who have served or the play.. 
are now serving in the armed The story is of a typical Ameri-
forces are eligible to join. can family, the Ingals. Bernard 

Four gold star fathers, John M. and Eunice Ingals, played by 
McDonald, J a k e L. Kadgihn, James Morton and Vera Locken
James H. Herring and Fred A. der, have sacrificed so that they 
Martin, were among the 32 Iowa can give their children aU the 
City men who joined the Iowa \hings they wanted. In the second 
City chapter of American War act they begin to wonder whether 
Dads last night. they have done right when they 

The 32 men who joined the Iowa observe the callousness, sophis
City chapter of American War tication and seeming ingratitude 
Dad s are: Daniel C. Toomey, of their children. 
Glenn J. Michel, Hubert H. Kern, But when their father resigns 
Thomas Brown, Ernest L. Bright, his post as city assessor because 
James M. Callahan, Edward S. a crooked council was too much 
Oldis, James H. Herring, Jacob T. for him, the children immediately 
Parker, George J. Hertz, Fred A. accept the situation and set things 
Martin, Edward B. French, Ralph right. 
A. Cox, Carl A. Strohmeyer, John A striking, almost professional 
M. McDonald, Gilbert Winker, performance was given by Valorie 
George J. Hofmann, Jacob H. Dierks as Dagmar Carroll, the 
Kober, Fred A. Cannon, Ben H. bridl'-to-be of the eldest Ingals 
Huffman, Robert C. Rea, Ernest boy, Hugh, played well by James 
E. Jacobs, John W. Kobes, Vern Easton. 
L. Eakes, Joe A. O'Leary, Richard The Ingals twins, Lois and 
E. Williams, Charles H. Merrifield, Bradley, as played by Cilrolyn 
Charles J. Whipple, William J. Ladd and Donald Follett, are con
Schindhelm, Frank .t. Sponar, vincing as enthusiastic, energetic 
Harry. Shulman and Jake Kadglhn. college students. 

Former Student Wins 
Bronze Star Medal 

Other parts well played were 
Thomas Holme and Craig Harper 
as two boorish, grasping council
men; William Hittler was excel
lent in his character part as an 
old man much older than he real-

---- Iy is .as Mr. Ingals' old friend, 
Award of the bronze star medal Noel Derby. 

to Lieut. Col. Ralph L. Wicks, Rhoda, the maid, as played by 
Winterset, has been announced by Mary Sayre; Julia Murdock, Mrs. 
~rig. Gen. Jesse ~uton, comma~d- Ingals sister, as played by J ayne 
109 g~neral ?f a fighter wing With Kupka; Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Ingals' 
the elghth a~force, I~ England. ~ mother as played by Elizabeth 

Colonel Wicks received the med- ' 
31 for his work in establishing -----.---------

medical facilities tor a new fight- Res,earth Eng"lneer 
er wing on its arrival in the Eu-
ropean theater 01 operations 
Faced with delay in arrival of To Present Lecture 
equipment and shortage of sup-
plies, he had the medical unit 
functioning on schedule with no 
loss in operational time. 

Colonol Wicks attended the Uni
iversity of Iowa and Creighton 
Medical school and was a practi
cirig physician and surgeon in Win
terset when he entered the army 
in Jan., 1941. He graduated from 
the Carlisle Medical field service 
school and Randolph field, Tex., 
and the Command and General 
school at Fort Leavenworth, Kans. 
He has been overseas 18 months 
and is now the :flight surgeon for 
a fighter wing. 

Mrs. Lucy Babcock 
Dies of Heart AHack 

Mrs. Lucy Babcock, who suffer
ed a heart-attack downtown Ye3-
terday moming, died shortly after
ward at an ~owa City hospital. 
She was 73 years old and llved at 
1011 Sherictan avenue. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been made, pending arrival of 
her son, Harold, from Chicago. 
The body is at the Oathout funeral 
borne. 

Launches New Ship .. 
AT A NORTHERN SHIPYARD 

IN BRITAIN (AP) - Princess 
Elizabeth 1 a u n c h e d Britain's 
mlahtiest battleship y-e 8 t e r day 
while the men and women who 
built It cheered themselves Qoarse. 

The size, the armament, even 
the ' name, of the huge ship are se
cret, but her taraet is the Japan
ese navy-A. V. Alexander, firat 
lorl of the admiralty, said, "She 
will sail in tropical waten alalnst 
an enemy we particularly want to 
~eat." . 

• 

Dr. Floyd A. Firestone of the 
department of engineering re
search at the University of Michi
gan will talk informally at 3:30 
this afternoon in the physics lec
ture room on the use of superson
ics i'o the detection of flaws in 
metals. 

Dr. Firestone was for a long 
time editor of the "Journal of the 
American Acoustical Society" and 
is well-known in the field of re
search in \ acousFcs. The public is 
invited to attend the lecture. 

Servicemen's Wives 
To Meet Tonight 

Mrs. Mildred Romance and Mrs. 
J. Phil Cady will be hostesses at 
the meeting of the Servicemen's 
Wives' club tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the lounge of the USO. For all 
members interested in learning 
how to play bridge there will be 
an inStructor to teqch the game. 
The handcraft projects will be 
continued. All servicemen's wives 
in Iowa City are invited to attend 
the ' meeting which is entirely 
social. 

FIremen Extinguish 
Two Blazes 

The fire department was called 
to extinguish two fires over the 
"Veekend: one at 1:15 a. m. Sunday 
at the home of Lleut. Comdr. A. R. 
Middleton, 219 E. Ronalds street, 
a small fire in the living room, and 
a small basement fire at the home 
of C. J. Hutchinson, 1125 E. Dav
enport street, at 5 o'clock yester
day mornini, 

Stores to Stay Open 
Until 9 P. M. Dec. 13 

Wednesday, Dec. 13, most re
tail stores of Iowa City will be 
open until 9 p. m. for extra 
Christmas shoPl~ing, according 
to A. A. Aune and J. W. Kir
wan, co-chairmen of the retail 
trade division of the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Starting Wednesday, Dec. 20, 
retail stores will 'Stay open 
until 9 p. m. and will continue 
open through Saturday, Dec. 
23. 

Cargo for Prisoners 
Reaches Russian ,Port 

A $1,500,000 Red Cross cargo for 
Allied prisoners of war is reported 
by the Japanese to have arrived in 
Kobe, J apan, from Nakhodka, a 
Soviet port 100 miles east of Vladi
vostok, according to Basil O'Con
nor, chairman for relief supplies 
for prisoners of war. 

The supplies were sent to 
Vlad ivostok last year. They were 
moved by the Soviet government 
and picked up by a Japanese boat. 

The cargo of food, medicine, 
clothing and some recreational 
supplies were sent by the Ameri
can and Canadian Red Cross and 
YMCA at the suggestion of the 
Japanese government after other 
methods of sending prisoner of 
war supplies to the Far East had 
been rejected by that government. 

The cargo inc Iud e d 300,000 
eleven pound food packages, 2,661 
cases of drugs imd medical sup
plies, 19,500 sets of clothing, 4,200 
pairs of army shoes, 7,080 over
coats, 125 cases of shoe repair ma
terials, 21 ,000 sets of toilet articles, 
1,000,000 cigarettes, and 299 cases 
of YMCA books, religious and rec
reational supplies. 

A delegate of the international 
committee of the Red Cross met 
the ship on arrival at Kobe to di
rect the forwarding of materials 
to allied prisoners of war. Every 
effort is being made to see that 
supplies are sent to camps that did 
not receive their share of two 
previous shipments. Other ship
ments were made on the exchange 
ship Gripsholm, in 1942 and 1943. 

Adams; Ron aid Murdock, as 
played by Robert Smith ; and 
Clem, as played by John Mc
Carthy, were well-done. 

of Jlon-coms in any unit of the have not yet been issued, is under 
state guard, and if it hadn't been Staff Sergt. Leslie Talbot . 

I for their hard work and coopera- Headquarter section, charged 
I lion the company wouldn't have with all records is under the di

won the state award. They are the rection of First Sergt. Edgar 
backbone of the company," said Slemmons and compnny clerk, 

Funeral services for John W. Capt. Earl Gifford of the 21 non- Sergt. Leo Sullivan. 
commissioned officers in state Non-commissioned officers of 

.Rites for John Ray 
To Be Held Today 
Ray, 70-year-old Spanish-Ameri- ' 
can war veteran, will be held at guard company C. company C are: First Sergt. Edgar 
the Oathout funeral home today The company composed of three Slemmons; Staff Sergt. Leslie Tal
at 10:30 a. m. John Ray, a resi- ofifcers and 60 enlisted men is bot, supply sergeant; Sergts. Har
dent of Iowa City for 20 years, authorized in its table of organi- old Ahlff, Vernon Boldt, John 
died in the Veterans hospital in zation 21 non-corns. Before and Ludwig; McKinly Sleichter, mess 
Des Moines Sunday after a ling- after each meeting, the officers sergeant; Richard Vanden Berg. 
ering illness. go over next week's drill with Corporals: Fred Dolezal; William 

Ray was born_ near Colesburg, the non-corns, who serve as teach- Hauser; Edgar Linkhal't; Frederick 
May 17, 1874, and in 1920 he mar- ers, instructing the enlisted men. Moore; Leo Sullivan, company 
ried Jessie B. Armstrong. He was Drill Periods clerk; Hergert Taylor; Estel Wi\-
a painter and paperhanger by pro- The two platoons are entirely su- Iiams, and Walter Winborn. Tech-
fession. pervised and directed under the nicians fifth grade: Earl Gilpin, 

He was a member of the Van guidance of the 21 soldiers . With mechanic; Luvern Jackson, chauf
Ali sitine camp o[ the Spanish- plans for a year blocked out on fer; Louis Loria, chauffer; Thomas 
American war veterans. chart they divide each drill per- Parker, cook; Claude Spicer, bug-

Surviving are fOUl' step~daugh- iod into short intervals, so each leI'; Carl Strohmeyer, cook. 
tel's Mrs. Roe B. Clute Iowa Thursday night may cover prac- World War I Veterans 
Cit;; Mrs. Burton Burrit, 'Water-I tice. of many military technl~ues. Three of the men, Ludwig, 
100' Mrs. Harold Nichols Web- While plijtoon one shoots 22 niles, Sleichter and Vanden Berg are 
ste~ City; Mrs. Burton' Chase, platoon two drills in the armory World War I veterans. Ludwig in 
Greeley; and two step-sons, Cecil ~roper. Alternating, armo~'Y space the last war fought with the Ger
ArmJ;trong, Sall Francisco, and IS used to the best pOSSible ad- mans. 
JOY Armstrong of Greeley. vantage. These 21 men, "well qualified" 

The Rev. Donovan G. Hart of Schedule includes calisthenics, in the words of their commanding 
the Christian church will oUi- school of the soldier and drill, officer, keep company C function
ciate at the services. Burial will (dismounted), articles of war and ing smoothly. The Colonel Caugh
be in Greeley after services which military law, military courtesy lin plaque awarded to company C 
will be held here at 2:30 P. m. and discipline, personal and mili- for the best Iowa state guard com

Negro Episcopal Priest 
tary hygiene, first aid, care and pany is trophy proof that they are 
maintenance of equipment, inter- indeed the "back bone of the com
ior and special guard duty, bayo- pany." 

SHAVE AND A HAIR CUT- BOOM! BOOM! The scene ill the western 
front In France. The bllrber Is Louis DiPasquale of New York. The 
customer is Pvt. Willis McClellln of Franklyn. Ky. (l nternstional) 

To Speak at 8 Tonight 
The Rev. Leonard Anderson, 

Negro priest of the Episcopal 
church in Chicago, will be in Iowa 
City tonight to speak at the Epis
copal parish house at 8 o'clock. 
He will speak on the race prob
lems in Chicago. The meeting is 
open to the public. 

net training. unarmed defense, =:--===-======================================= 
weapons (nomenclator), chemical 

Father Anderson owns Randall 
house in Chicago which is a home 
for delinquent Negro boys. 

• 
Rooms for Students 

Persons I i v i n g in private 
homes in Iowa City who have 
extra rooms for rent to students 
during the second semester are 
asked to contact the housing 
service of the univerSity be
tween today and Sat u r day 
noon, Dec. 9. The telephone 
number is extension 274. 

It is necessary that these per
sons list their vacancies before 
the deadline in order that there 
will be time to have lists of 
available rooms mimeographed 
and into the hands of the stu
dents before they leave town 
for Christmas vacation. 

grenades and gas masks, marks
manship, traffic control, road 
blocks, riot formations, marches 
and march discipline and company 
inspections. 

Equipment 
Equipment is issued by the fed

eral government to a state prop
erty officer who issues it to the 
companies throughout the state. 
With a third birthday for the state 
guard, the fifth of January, the 
company is well armed, clothed 
and well trained Many of the 
non-corns are eligible for two and 
year service ribbons. Such a small 
turnover in personnel makes for 
a highly trained company because 
of constant supervision and a 
more personal interest in the men 
under them. 

After drill the company knocks 
off for sandwiches, doughnuts and 
coffee. One evening mess Sergt. 
McKinly Sleichter made an excel
lents ox tail stew, and he reports 
pleas for pies are heard on all 
sides. 

Supply Room 
The supply room, stocked with 

summer uniforms, head gear, other 
personal equipment and a rack of 

THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS 
ARE STILL IN JAP PRISONS 

• 1 

'" 
NAZIS GONE, .METZ CITIZENS RETURN TO HOMES-' 

CLEARED. NAZIS &fler a bitter IIgM, tiombed·out, rubble·strewn Metz once again becomes home for 
the citizen. wl]o ned the city wh41n the attack began. Here I. a French family returning to the city. 

j!randma I, ptrWltllalop_...L pJ.!t...qt hO\llehold ,000S on.the .~rt •. , . - - (lntt1!!.!tiollll) 

DEMEMlIEI COIUOlool1 Remember 
.n. tbe pictures of srlnnin, Japalltle 
soldiers guardin, American prlsollert? 
We're OUt to wipe the lrin. off their 
faces. We're OUt to liberate thousand. of 
American soldiers and civillanl still in 
J ap prisonL That day can come only 
with 60al victory. 

-We're out to finl.b the Job the ]a.,. 
It'fted. The 6th War Loan Driv.,i. part , 

of the ,reat natiollal edort to 11'111 qukk 
victory ill the P.c16c. Th, COlt 01 .le
tory comes blab. It cosu billion. of dol· 
1.1'1 a montb to liabt J,;pan I But w. 
know you'll do YOUf {uJl.h.re, II YIIII 
have 10 aU tb. other war loan drives. 
Your full.bare 1,.., kllll one eXira $100 
Wit Bond. Buy mor. if you poesibly 
can. War Bond. are your bear inlur.nct 
of a safe, Jndependent future. 

BUY AT LEAST ONE nTR.A '100 WAR BOND 

TI-IE DAII~Y IOWAN 
IOWA C'TY'S MOR~IN~ NEWSPAPER 
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